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1939 MAY 1939 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

I 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 II 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 . . 

MOON 'S PHASES: Full Moon, May 3 rd ; L ast Quar ter, 11th; 
N e w Moon, 18th ; First Quarter, 25th. 

HOLIDAYS AND FESTIVALS : Mothe r 's D ay, Sunday, May 
14th. 

BIRTHS TONE : Eme rald , symbol of h a ppiness. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

M
OTHER'S Day comes on May 14th this year 
- and once aga in tel ephone a nd telegraph 
wires will hum, an d flor is t s w ill be deluged 
w ith orders, as loving sons and daughters 

turn with tender thoughts to home and Mother. 
It is a typically American though t, this idea of 

celebrating Mother 's Day. It was a s fir t promoted in 
J.904 by Profe ssor Frank E. H er ing of South Bend , 
Indiana, and so popular has it become that it now 
J'anks second to only Chri stmas and Easter in memo
r ials of Lhis nature. 

All of us should observe Mother's Day-especially 
we who are fortunate enough to have our Mothers 
with us still. If poss ible, go to see her, take her 
to church, let her know you are thinking of her . 
If you are far from home, send a letter, t elegram, 
fl owers, or call her over t he telephone. And if, per 
chance, you can no longer share thi s day with her 
... then perhaps t he white r ose of memory wi ll 
draw you closer to the face you still hold deal' . 

JINGLE CONTEST WINNERS 
W e w ish to thank everyone fo r their inter es t and 

entri es in our big Jingl e Contest, which closed 
April 18th . 

Scores of jingles wer e submitted, a nd a mong them 
many wer e most inter esting a nd orig inal. Some 
wer e hum orou s, too, and the j udges are really hav
ing a ha rd time t rying to pick out the winners . 

The judges are working on thi s now, and the win 
ner s w ill be publi shed in our June, 1939, issue. 
Mea nwhi le, we wish to again thank our many sub
sc riber s and fri end s for t hei r inter est a nd enthusi
a ·m. Ever y jing le is being g iven full consideration 

_ by the judges, so you can be sure your entry is s till 
in the running . 

MAY BIRTHDAYS AMO G WLS STARS 
Th is month we a r e featUl"ing the birthdays of 

a r t ists of WLS- and, it seems that a lmost every 
WLS enter ta iner has a birthday thi s month . 

Lucile Long, May 5. 
Dr. John Holla nd, Pasto r of the Little Brown 

Church, has g iven us severa l inter esting art icles 
for RURAL RADIO . His birthday is May 7. 

Ray F e rris , May 7. 

H elen Bush, of the team " Don and H elen," has 
a birthday May 10. 

Chick Hurt, one of the Prairie Ramblers and co
author of t he song, "Will I Ride the Range in 
Heaven," was born May 11, 1905. 

Beverly Paula Rose, P atsy Montana's daugh ter, 
will be four years old May 12. 

H erb Morri son, formerly of WLS, May 14. 
Georgie Gobel , May 20. 
Dan Hosmer, May 23. 
Lou Klatt, May 30. 
Jolly Joe Kelly will celebrate hi s birthday May 31. 

• 
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He Voted Twice for Lincoln 
' The gnpplng story 0/ an int erview 

with a l 04-year-old radio enthu siast 

By ED MASON 

tTl LlF Farm Evell ts A III/ ouncer 

HE VOTED for Abraham Lin
coln twice and I talked to 
him for a n hour on a windy 
afternoon in Ma r ch , 1939. 

I heard a cana r y singing when I 
entered hi s home in Beth el, Ohio, a nd 
t hat cana r y bird's song was the ac
compan iment for the most interesting 
interview that I have eve r brought 
to a radio a udi ence. 

As I came into his li ving room , 
104-year-old Dr. C. Eberl e Thompson 
looked up , smil ed and motioned me 
to a chair near his grandfather's 
clock. The late afternoon sun came 
through the window· a n d touched t h e 
snowy white hair a nd beard ' t ha t 
f r amed hi s fin e old face . He straight
ened up in hi s chair, a ma n a bout my 
own s ize, nea rly s ix f eet a nd I won
dered if I'd be that strai ght at ha lf 
his age. His voice sounded t ired, but 
he spoke with slow and perfect s peech. 

"Yes, I'll ta lk to you. . . . But 
don 't talk so fast. . . . Ther e's no 
hurry . . .. P eople hurry too mu ch. 
.. . Talk slower ." 

I held that old-fashioned ear trum
pet a little more closely to my mouth 
a nd fo r got all those things a radio 
an nouncer is supposed to do to put 
" human interest" into an interview. 
I forgot the mi crophone on my knee. 
I was a sking questions of t he world's 

oldest practi cing physician like a 
youngster , begging for a story. 

Dr. Thompson's fin e old mind looked 
back on mor e than eight decades a s 
a country doctor. H e told me of 
riding horse-back across t he country 
to pioneer h omes when roads were 
blocked by snow; of t he over 1,800 
babies he brought into t he world 
"wit hout los in g a mother"; of the 
strict ethics h e has a lways observed 
in hi s profession; of his r espect fo r 
hi s fe llow doctors through t he yea r s . 

H e told how t hose hands and eyes, 
now weaTY from ser vice to his ne igh
bor s, ha d broug ht him fam e as a 
cr ack shot with hi s old muzzle-loading 
r ifle. H e smiled pleasantly a s h e 
ta lked of hi s student days at Cin
cinnati's Medical Coll ege. H e spoke 
of how hi s health was too bad to 
a llow him to enli st in the Civil War. 
H e to ld it a ll, from that day 99 
year s ago when his father died and 
left him, th e oldest of three children , 
to be t he " man" of the family. 

Long after the switch had been 
turned which 'took us off t he air, we 
talked. I learned that he liked to 
lis ten to the radio, and especially 
news broadcasts, but hi s hearing ha d 
failed and he had not u sed his r adio 
f or several years. 

When Phil Underwood, WLW en-
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DR. T HOl\fPSON 

lO<l-year-old eountr)' doctor of B e th
c-l , Ollio , \vho wa s recentl y intcr
\' ;ewe d for ' VL'V 's " E ve rybody's 
J?arlll" progra ln . ·He voted twice for 

L inco ln . 

gineer, heard t hi s, he opened t hat 
magic box that a rad io engineer a l
ways carries. H e brought out h ead
phones, special a mplifier s, wires a nd 
switches. When we left, Dr. Thomp
son was s itt ing by hi s radio hearing 
di ti nctly for the fir st time in year s 
. .. hearing news by t he magic of 
radio. 

A WLW specia l farm events :3.11 -
nouncer interviews some migh ty inter
esting a nd important people. But 
never have I talked to anyone who 
could match thi s country doctor . who 
voted twice for Lincoln . . . who 
lives in that little white house in 
Bethel, Ohio, where the grandfather's 
clock ticks away t he hours a nd the 
canary bird s ings, 
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"Thirt Minlte Behind the Walls 
, , 

~Te l son Ohns ted , s pecia.l-evcnts an
nouncer at " ' BA P . H e a nnounces 
"Thirty l\iinute s B e hind the ' Va,lI s." 
bro"deast every " ' ednesday night "t 
10: 30 from the Texas State PeniteJl
U"ry a t HuntsviUe. This progra.m 
ee le bra.ted its first anniversaJ'y on 
the air l\1a.reh 15 with a full-hour 

broadcast. 

T
HIRTY minutes behind t he 
walls is not enough. Lis tener s 
a lways want to r emain longer . 
Two weeks before this program 

celebrated its first anniversary on t he 
a il', t he audience was asked what it 
though t of a n hour-long show. Be
tween F eb. 22 and March 15 over 30,-
000 lette rs r equesting, u rging and 
beggin g for t he a dditi onal half-hour 
descend ed u pon WBAP. An cl at 10 :-
30 P.M . on March 15 when the fifty
second consecu t ive presentation of 
"Thir ty Minutes B ehind t he W a lls" 
wa broadcast from t he Texas State 
Penitentiary at Hun tsville over t he 
l'emote co ntrol fac ilities of . WBAP, 
the title was a misnomer for t he first 
t ime. 

"Stone wa lls do not a prison make" 
-at least not when a r a dio broadca st 
is goi ng on within the externa lly for
bidding Texas peniteniti ary. These 
weekly progra ms offer a n ironi c fo rm 
of escape for the pri soner s, a nd they 
offer ente rtainment as well. S ince t he 
a dvent of th e broadcast~ th e inma tes 
have grown to look forward eagerly 
to them. 1 aturally the participal1ts 
wait for Wednesday ni g ht, but the 
other inhabi tants of the prison are 
a nxious a lso, fo r each cell block is 
equipped with a rad io receiving set. 
All t he inmates can li sten to their 

By WILLIAM JOLESCH 

The interesting story of a Prison 

Broadcast that became so popular 

listeners voted to double its length 

pa rtner s in crime broadcasting to t he 
curious audience beyond the wall:,;. 

When the program first went on the 
ail', suitable talent was difficult to find. 
What there was in the unit in Hunts
ville was untrained. So technicians 
and officials from the studio in Fort 
Worth went to the peni tentiary and 
held a uditions for performers. In a ll, 
Texas has about 7,000 pri soners. From 
this number there was certain to be 
valuable talent- it was only a painful 
process of auditioning and weeding . 
At last a small g r oup was selected, 
but even its members were new to the 
entertainment fi eld. With nerves a nd 
misgiving, t he first program went 
out to the world on March 23, 1938. 
A li stenin g radio aud ience heard fou r 
chimes strike solemnly in WBAP's 
studios in Fort Worth. Then an an
nouncer began: " We take you 194 
miles to t he grounds of the Texas 
State Prison a t Hun tsvi lle." Immedi
ately the t heme song started- "Twi
light a nd You." Fi na ll y a second an
nouncer introduced the progra m: 
"Good evening, ladies and gentlemen! 
W e're speaki ng to you f rom the audi
torium within the wall s of the T exas 
P r ison System's main unit at Hunts
ville." And so the program, really a 
trial balloon for later broadca~ts, was 
launched. During the next t hi rty 
minu tes ther e we re selections by the 
prison's orchestra, the stri ng band, Lhe 
Negro choir, a harmonica player and 
a g ui tar duo. Desp ite t he fact that 
t he Governor of t he State gave his 
official benediction to the program, 
ther e was a sligh t feelin g of uneasi
ness about the whole proceeding. But 
t here need not have been , for ~oon 

after the first broadcast 300 letter s of 
approval a nd encouragement were:' re-
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ce ived fro m ma ny different parts of 
t he Un ited States. One came from 
Warden Lawes of Sing Sing who com
mended th is unusual program for let
t ing t he out ide world know the in
side of the penal system. 

With thi s talent as a nucleus, plans 
for the f uture were made. Others be
hind the walls bega n to study and 
practice just for the privilege of be
ing on the a il' a few minu tes each 
week. To vary the programs a series 
of interviews with interesting prison
ers was soon ini t iated. A new.!omer 
described his impressions. A member 
of t he notori ous Hamilton gang talked. 
A temporary resident of a death cell 
told of his f eelings. 

outs ide the 'Vall s of the Texas S tate 
P r i so n a t Huntsville. S howing 
'VBAP's m obile broadcasting unit 
pa,rked just outside the gates of the 

pe nitentiary. 

After fo u l' months of broadcasting 
from the ma in uni t at Huntsyille, it 
was decided to tour t he other divi
sions of the T exas penal system. At 
times dur ing these travels over Texas 
it was necessary to use short wave 
because of t he absence of wire ser
v ice to t he main studio in Fort Worth. 
Outstanding a mong this series of 
broadcasts were the all-religious pro
gram f rom Ra msey Farm for semi-
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i nconigibles and t he presentat ion 
from Goree Farm, the women 's unit. 
Ther e are 150 women at thi s division, 
a nd 100 of th em are Negroes. 

While t he program was absent from 
the "walls," a s the main unit is affec
tionately called by those in charge of 
t he broadcasts , talent was de·,eloping. 
A t th e end of the road shows, it was 
possible t o return to Huntsville and 
p resent val'ied programs not ~nly with 
the talent in 1"esidence but with un

usual performers hl 'ought in each week 
from other units. Since then the 
broadcasts have impl"Oved weekly. 
And thel'e a re several million fans in 
North America to substantiate thi s 
statement. 

Temperament is not absell ~ even 
a mong p risoners. Competit ion is keen . 
Those who take part in the br oad
casts spend much time rehear s ing 
a nd perfecting their contribu t ions. 
Some of the outstanding ente rta iners 
developed at t he prison during the 
program's existence have been Hum
berto Boone, Jack Purvis and his t.rio 
who swing in the best Goodma n man
ner a nd Hattie Ellis, Negl'o blues 
si nger. Boone has been one of the 
quickest to catch on with the Ameri
can public since his debu t a short Lime 
ago. He s ings tenor and speaks only 
Spanish. 

S. E . Barnett, head of the printing 
depa rtment at the prison and not a 
prisoner, is in cha r ge of the broad
casts. J. W . Rowell , editor of t he 
prison's m ont hly p ublication , w r ites 
all the continuity and plans the in ter
views. The first inmate a nnouncer, a 
man who proved to be very popular 
with the li s tening audience w hile a 
member of the prison 's personnel, was 
a s inger. H e was a wit as well. One 
ni g'ht after the broadcast he was told 
he sounded very much like Rudy Val
lee. For a m om ent he was s iient. Then 
he replied: " Well , if I sound li ke Rudy 
Va llee, I'm going to open the next 
broadcast w ith 'My Time Is You r 

Tho audien ce of 800 visi tors on the 
nig ht of March 15, w h en the first 
anniversary of "Thirty Minutes B o-

hind the \Vall s" was broadcast. 

Time' and dedicate it to the State of 
T exas." 

Prisoners who take part most fre
quently-those who have proved to be 
the best performers and the most tal
ented-are in for short terms and are 
usually first timers as well. They are 
not ca lloused criminals. They are in 
prison primarily to be r ehabilitated 
f or society. A t fi rst the p r ison's offi

cials feared there mfght be trouble if 
pl'isoners were arrowed to talk over 
the radi o, Sig nals f or escape or s ig 
nifican t informa tion to outs iders m ight 
be transmi tted. N o t rouble ha s oc
curred yet, a nd none is ever expected. 
Before t he Texas Pri son Board would 
a llow the bl'oadcasts, the studio agreed 
there should a lways be a n engineer at 
t he cont r ol board to eliminate a ny un
towa l'd or susp icious remarks. An
other' pI'ovis-iorr was that the program 
should never be s ponsored commer
cially. 

The men in white- almost 't il wear 
white unifo rms and not t he traditi on
al stripes-appreciate the radio pro
grams. They obtain valuable tra ining 
which many hope to use when they 
regain their freedom. One singer be-

Jack Purvis and tho l\Hlitnry Band. 
"Thirty 1l1inutes behind the ,vall s." 

came so popular through he r broad
casts that by the t ime her sentence 
was up she had been offer ed a place 
with a ni g'h t club. 

Each Wednesday A. M. W oodfor d, 
engin eer, a nd Nelson Olmsted, an
nouncer, drive 200 miles to Huntsville 
to provide " Thi rty Minutes Behind 
t he Walls." Woodford looks after the 
technicali t ies of broadcasting, a nd 
Olm ted introduces t he program, 
cond ucts interviews with inmates a nd 
pr esen ts guest speakers. These men 
e timate that s ince the first broad
cast they have driven a di s tance equa l 
to the earth 's ci rc umfere nce in order 
to put th~ show on the a ir each week. 

The T exa s Prison Board hea rtily 
approves the prog rams which, though 
experimental at first , are serving as 
excellen t r estorative work. Since 
March , 1938, eighty prisoners have 
been taught to play mus ical :nstru-
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I 

A. ~r. ,,'oodford, e nginee r a n d pro
duct ion DJanager of " Tllirty Jtlinlltes 
Behind the WaJ ls," heard' over 
l VB A P c ,'cry l Ve<l n esday n ig-Ilt " t 

10 :30. 

ments. Only thirteen men for med the 
nucleus around which the fifty-piece 
band has since developed. J ack Pur
v is, a n inmate, teaches music to any 
pri soner who wants to learn. Most of 
his pupils are exceedingly a nxious to 
improve their talents a s they li ve with 
the consta nt vis ion of t he day when 
they will be relea sed. 

At first, however, the officials were 
dubious of the p ubli c r eaction to a 
program from prison. Now t he radio 
a udience is urged to attend the a ctual 
broadcasts. A large aud itorium is 
used, and the prisoners are always in 
pla in view of the guests. Anyone 
who a rrives at the penitentiary be
tween nin e a nd ten o'clock on Wednes
day ni gh t is escor ted through the 
gat es to the studio. A large crowd, 
not a lways local, is usually present. 
Moreover, after a lmost f ourteen 
months of continuous b roadcastin g, 
over 42 ,000 letters have been received, 
a nd not one complai nt has yet been 
registe red by the p ublic. Three
fou r ths of the interest has been from 
li s tener s living out of T exas. A t least 
thirty-six States, Canada a nd H ono
lulu had been heard from before J a n . 
18 when the following ann~uncement 
was made: "We wan t everyone in our 
a udience toni gh t to write us at t he 
conclusion of this program." During 
the next week letter s were received 
fro m the United States a nd Canadian 
p rovinces. Only seven Sta tes ( includ
ing Maine a nd Vermont) failed to 
reply. Once agai n t he Nation went 
without Maine. 

I 
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The Veterans' Sweetheart 

I
T'S a long way to Tippe ra!y" sang 

thousands of voices during t he 
World War days. But today, 
Loui sia na Lou, WHO's southern 

songbird, is singing "It's a long way 
to Boston but my heart's r igh t there." 

Lou , "The Veterans' Sweetheart." i 
an honorary member of the ladies' 
a uxili ary of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Des Moines Post N o. 738. She 
will go to the VFW national encamp
ment in Boston, Mass., as a member 
of the National championship ladies' 
drill team, whit:h will be accompanied 
by the department cha mpionship sen
ior drum corps. These two units will 
represent Iowa at the enca mpment. 

According' to present schedules, t he 
group of more t han 60 members from 
the Des Moines post, will leave Des 
Moines, Iowa, Friday, Augu t 25, in 
two chartered busses bearing banners 
a nd placa rds. One bus will be equipped 
with a public address system to · 'be 
used in parades in cities through 
which the caravan will pass . 

Al'l'angements have been co mpleted 
for t he party to stop in Wheeling, W. 
Va., on Saturday, August 26. They 
will be met t here by the entire depart
ment of the West Virgi nia VFW. 
Special broadcasts, featur ing 'WHO's 
Loui s ia na Lou, are schedul ed as are 
visits to the nearby towns of Mart in 's 
F erry a nd Bella ire, Ohio. 

The next stop w ill be at Gettys
burg, P a ., where t ribute will be paid 
to Civi l War soldiers buried t here. 
Loui s ia na Lou will p lace a wreath on 
the battlefi eld. 

From Gettysburg, Lou's pa rty w ill 
proceed to Boston, Mass., for the 
nationa l encampment. Arriving Mon
day, September 4, t he corps and team 
will make three- appearances on the 
str eets . Louisia na Lou will broadcast 
over a coa t -to-coast network' a nd s ing 
in prominent downtown locations. She 
also w ill be heard in Boston's la r gest 
theaters by special anangemen ts of 
National H eadquarters, VFW. 

Tuesday, September 5, will find t he 
groups participating in an all-day 
milita r y parade. Both the drum corps 
a nd dri ll team, of which Lou is an 
active member, will appear on t he 
Boston Commons where special 
demonstrations in music, drill a nd 
first aid will be g iven and Lou will 
sing . 

The t hird day in Boston, the team 
and drum corps w ill compete with 
other units. The ladies' team will be 
defending its national championship 
wh ich it has held for ten years. The 
corps, twice winner of second place in 
the nationa l competition, w ill make a 
t r y for first place honors. 

By JOHJ\ NIcCORMICK 

LOl' /';/AXA I. OU. WHO 

Following the contest, both the team 
a nd corps will make a request ap
pearance on the Harvard University 
campus where t hey will do exhibition 
drills for the students. The same eve
ning, they will present a combined 
drill, using both team and corps. 

Thursday, September 7, w ill close 
t he v is it to Boston with special ap
pearances in nearby towns, str eet pa
rades and local broadcasts featuring 
Louisiana Lou. 

On the retul'l1 trip, the units will 
stop at the New York W orld's Fair by 
special request of t he fail' manage
ment. They w ill represent Iowa in an 
all-day festival at the fa ir, Friday, 
September 8. Louisiana Lou is sched
uled to make two appearances at New 
York City veterans ' hospital s a nd also 
will s ing at t he fa ir. 

Saturday, September 9, has been set 
as ide as Veterans of Foreign Wars 
day at t he fa ir, a nd the De!> Moines 
units will put in another day on the 
grounds representing Iowa. The en
tire VFW Iowa uni ts will be t he fea
ture attraction of the day, according 
to letters from the fair management. 

Through arrangements with the 
VFW in Atlantic City, N. J., the Des 
Moines units will present drills and 
parades on t he famous boardwalk a nd 
a special appearance will be made at 
t he Steel Pier a nd other prominent 
places in t he city, Sunday, September 
10. 

In Philadelphia, Pa. , on Monday, 
September 11, the two Des Moines 
units w ill be presented at various 
spots in the city a nd visit veterans' 
hospitals t here. A loca l broadcast, 
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featur ing Louisiana Lou, ha s been. 
scheduled. 

Tuesday, September 12, t he units 
will parade t hrough the business dis~ 
trict of Coatesville , P a ., a nd Louisi
ana Lou will be presented in a pro
gram of songs . Then on to Washing
ton, D. C., w here s treet a ppear ances 
a nd vis its to t he Walter Reed, Mt. 
Alto, Naval and St. Elizabeth's hos
pitals have been al'l'anged. Louisiana 
Lou also will be presented at the' 
Whi te House by Congr essma n C. C. 
Dowell and another sroadcast has 
been sched uled. 

An all-day appea rance in the down
town section of "\Vheeling, W. Va., 
with a special rad io broadcast and 
demonstrations in nearby small towns 
have been scheduled for Lou a nd the 
Des Moines un its by the West Vir
g inia posts, Friday, September 15. 

From Wheeling', t he busses , -: iH 
speed to Indianapolis, Ind., al'l'iving 
ther e Saturday, September 16. Ap
pearances a r e scheduled at veterans' 
fac ili t ies in that city a nd durin g' the 
eve ning the team and corps w ill drill 
in a roped-off area in the famous Me
moria l Circle. 

A downtown parade and drill and 
visits to vetera ns' hospitals in t he vi
cinity are a l'l'anged for t he group's 
stopove r in Danvi lle, Ill., Sunday, 
September 17. More than 6,000 per
sons saw t he nat ional cha mpi onship 
uni ts drill in Danville last year and 
p laced a spec ia l invitation for th em to 
return t hi s year. 

The caravan w ill return to Des 
Moines, Monday, September 18, bear
ing Louisiana Lou , WHO's singing 
~ o uth ern robin, who for seven ye1:rs 
has been an outstanding artist on 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic a nd other 
prod uctions at t he 50,000-W:1tt Voice 
of the Middlewest. 

Lou has been known as che Vet
erans' Sweethea rt since- 1936. She was 
given the t itle in recognition of her 
services on veterans' programs over 
WHO and for her unselfish efforts to 
brighten t he way for veteran con
fined to hosp ita ls throug hout t he 
Middlewest. 

In addition to her success as a radio 
singer , Lou has made Victor a nd 
Decca recordings and has written a 
number of the songs she sings. Her 
forte is America n folk music. 
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"The Old Ark's A'Moverin' " 

And the boys are going strong . . .. The interest

ing story of the Plainsmen Quartet, f eatured over 

WFAA and the Texas Quality Network 

Bv mel( JORDAN 

O
R GAN IZED in the summer of 
1933 because somebody at 
WFAA needed a quartet, the 
Plainsmen Quartet still si llgs 

over th e Dallas station an d the T exas 
Quality Network, and many sponsors 
have needed the smooth foursome, 
n ow the most successful radio quartet 
in the Southwest. 

Laurence Bolton organized the 
origi na l Plainsm en by banding to
g-ether Howell Whi taker , first tenor; 
Frank Monroe, second tenor; Billy 
Shaw, bass, and James H odges, bari
tone, in the summer of 1933. After an 
aud ition, t h e group went on t he air, 
and has been on WF AA ever s ince. 

Of th e ori g inal members of the 
quartet, only H odges, the baritone, re
mains in the present g r oup. Now, the 
other members are Ivan Wayne, first 
tenor; Jack Prigmore, second tenor , 
and Hubert Woodward, bass. The 
fou r have been together now s ince 
1936, w hen Ivan Wayne joined. Wood
ward a nd Prig mor e joined in 1934. 

Maro'aret Huo'hston was their first 
accompani st, and n ext was Vin Lin
dh e, who suggested the name they still 
bear. T hey liked it beca use it was 
novel and su~gestive of the South
west, so t h ey adopted the. name, the 
Plainsmen. 

Craig Barton became t h eir accom
pani st in 1935, a nd has been playing 
for them ever since. Besides accom
panying th em, Ba rton ma kes neady 
a ll t heir specia l arrangements a nd is 
th eir vocal coach. 

The quartet at present has in its 
repertoire more than 800 songs, which 
are kept in a pple-pie order by Huber t 
Woodward, who is the librarian of the 
group. Woodward also keeps copious 
notes on t he activities of the fo ur
some, and can tell you at a moment's 
notice what they have done any tim e 
s ince he became a member in 1934. 

Such is th e mad onwar d prog-ress 
of the so-called hit parade that t he 
Plainsmen, to keep up with it, add 
three or more number s a week to t heir 

r epertoir e. T hey do this by getting 
together for two hours every after
noon and working very hard at new 
numbers. They say it's very hard 
work, and u su~lly leave one of t he re
hearsa ls with colla r s well-wilted. 

Of a ll the numbers t ney s ing, they 
cons ider "The Spirit Flower" their 
piece de ?·esistance. Another of t h eir 
favor ites is a negro spiritual, "The 
Old Ark's A'Moverin' ." 

As with any group of s inger s , colds 
and other a ilments li kely to affect the 
throat are t he chief bugaboos of t he 
P lainsmen. Naturally they try to 
avoid colds , but they are a little cyni
cal w hen people tell them to take cold 
serum. They a ll t ook it in 1937, a nd 
not one of them had a cold. But they 
took it again in 1938, a nd each of 
them had severe, long-lasting colds. 

During their s inging career of six 
year s th ou g h, the Plainsmen have lost 
compa ratively little tim e on t h e air 
because of ill ness. The longest time 
lost was in 1936, when t hey harl to 
layoff nearly a month while one of 
t heir n umber, Ivan vVavne, ha d a pro~ 
longed siege of appendiciti s . 

Another t ime, and right in the mid
dle of a benefit performance too, ap 
pendicitis a lmost proved the undoing 
of another member, H odges this time. 
H e felt t he attack coming on, but de
cided, like many before him, that t he 
show must go on, so h p. fini~hed the 
progr am w ith the quartet at 9 P . M. 
Before 11 P.M. he was on the operatmg 
table at a Dallas hospita l , and it was 
all over. 

In add ition to their radio work, all 
members of the qua rtet sing indi
viduall y in Dall as chur ches. Hodges 
s in gs at t he First Presbyterian 
Church, Wayne at East Dallas Pres
byterian Church, and Woodward and 
Prigmore at F irst Meth odist Church. 

A s the Plainsmen Quartet, h owever, 
the group prefers radio work to per
sonal appearances, several of which 
they make every mont h . They 2.re 
very proud t hat, during t he 1937-38 
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T HE PLAINSMEN QUARTET 

More than 800 songs are in the r e pe r
toire of the P lainsmen Quartet of 
W]o' AA, Dallas, shown h e r e with 
t heir coa,ch and accolnpanist, Cr a ig 
B a rlon. right. 1\'Iembers of the qua,r
tet, left to right are, Ivan 'Va.yne , 
first t e nor; Jacle Pr igmore, second 
tenor; James lIoc1ges , baritone, a n d 

H il be rt " ' oodward , bass. 

a nd 1938-39 seasons, they were the 
only group of Dallas artists invited 
to appear on the program of ,t he 
Artist's Series at Texas State College 
for Women, Denton. 

All the P la insmen except Prigmore 
work at other j obs when they a r e not 
singin g. Hodges works at t he Lone 
Star Gas Company, W oodward at 
Western Union T elegraph Co mpany, 
and Wayne at a Da ll as f urniture 
store. Wayne a lso is a fanner when 
h e is not in t he city limits of Dallas . 

The Plainsmen don't go in for pure 
j ive. They prefer to s ing in their own 
melodious way, which has proved 
qu it e popular in spite of t he jitter
bugs. ' Vayne is the only member in
clined toward swing singing aside 
from his work in the quartet. He is 
a membe r of th e WF AA Tune Tum
blers, a g r oup anything but orth odox 
in t he ir in terpretati ons of popular 
t unes . 

To illu strate t hat they ca n be hur
ried, however, the Plainsmen like to 
tell this story on t hemselves. One 
Sunday during t he Texas Centennial , 
t hey had to s ing from the exposi
tion stu di os over WF AA from 2 to 
2 :1 5 P . M ., make a personal appear
a nce in Fort Worth at 3: 00 P. M ., 
a nd be back in Da llas at 4 :30 P.M. for 
a P epper Upper program r ehear sal. 
They successfully fill ed all three en
gagements. 

At present, t h ey are featured on 
four WF AA programs a week, 
Rhythm Ra lly, Melody Souvenirs and 
Songs to Remember at 8 :45. A.M . Mon
day, Wednesday and F riday, and on 
the Modern Homemakers program at 
8 :15 A .M. Tuesdays. On the first three 
programs, they a r e called t h e Im
perial Quartet, but the quartet you 
hear is the Pla insmen . 
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The Grea est Sh n h' 

l\f odel of a section of the New York 
'Vorld's Fair showin g the seven
acre Court o·f P eace which lies be 
yond the Lagoon of Nations ".,d di
r ectly in front of the twin-tower ed 
I '-ederal BUilding. On the oth er side 
are U,e Halls of Nations (".Iso built 
by the Fed era l Go·vernJllent) and be
y ond th e Jn the individuaJ pavilions 
of fore ign governments. The view 
is from above the Perisphe re looking 

d own Constitution Mall . 

P ERHAPS the best way to de
scribe the New York W orld's 
Fair, which opened April 30th, 
is to come right out a nd admit 

that t he whole thing is so big; so 
magnificent, that it defi es description . 
Surely, noth ing of its kind has ever 
before been attempted. To begi n with, 
the Fai r covers an area of 1,216 lh 
acres. The ma in exhibit area a lone, 
390 acres, is as large as the average 
internationa l expos ition. Wi thin t hat 
tract are t he drama tic di splays of 
some 1,400 exhibitors , representi ng 
approximately 40 major industries. 
No less than 44 firm s or groups of 
firm s have erected their individual 
buildings. 

But the most staggering thing 
about t hi s Fair- a side from the mar
velous exhibits center ed around the 
t heme, "The World of Tomorrow"-is 
the amount of money invested a nd the 
number of people expected to attend . 
In all, the Fair r epresents a n invest
ment of more than $155,000,000, far 
exceeding all similar undertakings of 
the past. At least 60,000,000 people 
are expected to attend this summer . 
Of this investment, t he Fail' Corpor
ation accounts for nearly $50,000,000; 
New York City and State and the 
Federal Government for $30,000 ,000 ; 
pi' ivate industry for $45,000,000 ; for
eig n nati ons for $25,000,000; and 
sta tes for more than $5,000,000. 

Yet such an enormous investment 
is not excess ive. Surveys ind icate 
that the 60,000,000 persons will spend 
a n aver age of 75 cents for a dmi s
sion and 90 cents at concessions. They 
will be directly responsible for t he 
spending of approximately $100,000,-
000 on t he Fair grounds and $1,000,-
000,000 in New York City. T his 
spending will r esul t in the quickening 
movement of several billi ons in capi
tal. 

A bird's-eye view of the New York World's Fair . .. the great

est exhibit ever attempted. Cost, $155,000,000 . Estimated at

tendance, 60,000,000 . Theme, " The World of Tomorrow!" 

Concessions embrace everything 
from souvenit·s and hamburgers to 
de luxe r estaurants a nd lavish spec
tacles. Their s ize can be partly appre
ciated by citing a si ngl e item: it is 
estimated t hat 30,000,000 frankfurt-. 
ers will be sold during the six-months 
operation period. 

Extending along the eastern shore 
of Fountain Lake and linked by a 
mile-long loop of roadway, are the 
280 acres devotpd to amusement. For 
novelty, ingenuity and the spectacular, 
t he section adm its no comparison. 
Every form of modern thrill , enter
tainment and hilarious diver sion will 
be on view. 

Nearly t wo score states of the Un
ion and t he United States' possession, 
Puerto Rico, make t he Court of States 
unique in the a nnals of expositions. 
Fifteen states have erected their own 
pavili ons. E xhibi ts by the others are 
housed in structures of striking archi
tecture grouped about a long pool. 

P erhaps the most unusua l phase of 
this monster exhibi t ion is t he repre
sentati on of foreign nations . In the 
100-acre zone beyond the Lagoon of 
Nations and centering on t he Court 
of P eace with the two towers of the 
United States F ederal Building domi
nating t he scene, 62 governments, the 
League of Nations and the Pan-Amer-

An ultra-mode rn dairy , complete 
down to e very last ,letail of opera
tion, is to be presented In thi s ex
hibit building a t the New York 
'Vorld's Fair, 1939, by The Borden 
Company. In the front circular part 
of the s tructure, a rotolacto·r will 
r e volve s lowly and upon it 200 
thoroughbrcd milch c ows are to b e 
was h ed and milked m cchanlcally, 
fifteen at a time , and then r e turned 
to the ir stall s in the two paralJe l 
barns extending off to the rig ht of 

the photograph. 
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ican Union have assembled displays 
dealing with the past, present, and fu
t ure of each country. Twenty-two 
nations have their own pavilions. All 
62 will be r epresented in the vast 
H a ll of Nations flanki ng the COUl't 
of Peace. 

Theme Ce;Lter 
The heart of the entire exposition 

is t he Peri sphere and Trylon, t he one 
a gleaming sphere 200 feet in diam
eter, the other a 700-foot triangular 
spire . Together they dominate every 
cornel' of the colorful pattern which 
extends to the four points of t he 
compass . From thi s Theme Center 
radiate t he highways and walks that 
k ni t t he entire tract into a unit. 
Here is t he source of the varied hues 
which defin e sections of the main 
a r ea, and within the P erisphere is the 
t heme exhibi t of t he Fair-the in
spiring spectacle of " Democracity," 
ideal city of tomOlTOw. 

The mighty globe is entered through 
the base of t he Trylon . Electric 
stairways carry visitor s up 60 feet 
to two moving platfor ms at different 
levels within the spher e. From these 
" magic carpets" spectator s look down 
upon the "Garden City of Tomorrow." 

The city itself is a model, one of 
t. he largest ever built, coveri ng an 
a r ea 100 feet in diameter and the 
first to portray a fu ll-size metropolis. 
As planned, t he city has a working 
population of 250,000. No one, how
ever, lives in t he city proper. Resi
dents ar e housed in a rim of garden 
a partments, in suburban develop
ments and in sa tellite towns, five of 
which w ith t heir factories are shown. 
Open country encircles the city, a 
river winds t hrough it, providing a 
shipping center, and a n airport is on 
t he outskirts. 

Bright dayl ig ht floods the model 
fo r two minutes, t hen evening falls 
and lights a ppear in the city. Star s 
come out, and suddenly a chorus of 
a thousand voices is heard in the dis
ta nce si nging a march . High in the 
heavens ten marching columns are 
seen to converge on the city. As t hey 
approach, increasing in size, they are 
recognized as the various groups in 
modern society - farmers, laborers, 
ma chini sts, artisans, bankers, miners, 
a rchitects, engineers, educator s-all 
the elements which must work to-
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gether to make possible t he city ly
ing below. Arms uprai sed, the men 
and women s ing t he song of tomor
row. 

Eventually they form a vast mural 
of hero ic fig'ures a round the vault of 
heaven. One fin a l burst of song and 
the music dies a way, streamers of 
light and color break from the zenith 
and pour down upon the scene. Dawn 
beg ins to break, the marcher s van
ish and a nother cycle begins. Thi s 
hig'hly dramatic spectacle lasts six , 
minu tes, in which ti me the "magic 
carpets" have made a complete cir
cu it of t he interior. Spectators leave 
t he P eri sphere by way of the long, 
~ low l y descending, spiral ramp 01' 

Helicline. 
The t h rilling spectacle, the P eri

sphere and Trylon themselves and the 
vast panorama of the Fair obtained 
as one descends the H elicline, combine 
to make a highly appropriate intro
duction to the Fail' . Fired by the 
novelty, the drama, t he sheer size of 
what has 4een witnessed within the 
Peri sphere, the visitor is ready for 
co mpa rable splendors, and no mattel' 
whet'e he wanders within the grounds, 
he will not meet disappointment. 

Exhibits 
All that mankind has accompli shed 

a nd all t hat can be foreseen now 
which he is likely to accomplish will 
unfold in exhibi t after exhibit, cov
eri ng hundreds of acres. Wonders are 
on parade, and the parade is prac
tically endless, for days would be 
required to reach every corner of the 
exposition and gain a clear impression 
of each di splay. 

Only a few of the highlights await
in/!: vis itors can be cited, and they com
pri se just an average sample of what 
is offered. The fo remost industrial de
s ig ners in this country have contri ved 
them, designers whose determinati on 
to make t he industrial and business 
exhibit sections memor able has been 
stt'ikingly realized. 

In the Medical and Health exhibit 
there is to be a model of a human 
e ~'e so large that it will permi t several 
vis itors to enter it at t he same time. 
The lens, or pupil, of the eye is to 
look upon a busy avenue of the Fail'. 
This scene is We be projected upon an 
at'tificial ret ina in the interior of the 
eye model. By the manlPulation of 
levers within, visitors will be able 
to view the lively scene as it appears 
to a nearsighted or fars ig hted per· 
son, and to one of normal vision. 

Twice daily during the exposition, 
200 prize milch cows are to be milked 
mechanically on a huge revolving 
platform. The milk will be pasteur
ized immediately, then chilled and bot
tled, a nd will be ready for the cus
tomer within an hour. 

The logical goal toward which trans
portation is advancing will be por
trayed by one of the Fair's focal ex
hibits. Movement, sound and light 
effects will be combi ned to bring about 
a remarkable s imulation of a rocket 
flight, including the arrival of trav
elers at t he rocketport, their entry 
into the cabin-projectile, the loading 

of this into t he rocket gu n and then 
the explosion' sending the "ship" 
hurtling toward Mars or whatever 
destination is indicated on the t ickets 
of passengers . 

These focal or key exh ibits are ex· 
pansions in speci fic fie lds of t he gen
eral theme of the Fair. They glorify 
the tools and knowledge with which 
the World of Tomorrow can be built, 
as the Theme Exhibit in the P eri
spher e gives a glimpse of Democracity 
and dramatizes the interdependence 
of Man. Conceived by outstanding in
du stri al designers they serve as gate
ways to t he major divisions of ex
hibits : Community In terests (which 
includes Shelter, Clothing, Religion , 
Art and Recr eation), Production and 
Distribution , Communication, Trans
portation, Food, Science a nd Educa
tion and Medicine and Health . 

An impressive demonstration of 
" blind flying" by a transport plane 
pilot is a key exhibit in the distinct
ly modem Aviation Building. The 
pi lot is sealed in a typical cabin of 
a plane, mounted on a universal joint. 
;\n operator at a table, beyond hear
mg and sight of the flyer , give in
structions a s to position, ceili ng, 
ground condi1>ions, etc., for a landing 
at, say, Pittsburgh . Spectators w ill 
see the aviator dip and turn and ma
neuver in response to these orders, 
guiding himself entirely by instru
ments and without a glimpse of what 
he is doing in relation to the g r ound. 
Every phase of the operation will be 
described in detail to t he audience. 

The " H ouse of Jewels" is not a 
misnomer fo r that structure in the 
Fair. Therein is to be displayed 
$5,000,000 worth of precious stones. 
They include famo us gems and others 
of high value, either unset or ar
ranged in marvelous examples of t he 
jeweler's art. Hi storic and modern 
si lverwa re also is to be shown. 

An oil well in operation is a novelty 
to most people but visitors to t he Fair 
will become acquainted with one and 
its operation. Real oil drillers, em
ploying the most modern equipment 
of their trade, a r e to show the process 
of driving a pipe thousands of feet 
into the earth in search of "flowing 
gold." 

The largest model railroad ever 
constructed will attract seniors and 
juniors. Contained in a room 150 
feet long and 50 feet wide, with a 
seati ng capacity of 800, it will com
prise a complete, up-to-date ra ilroad 
system. Bridges, tunnel s, city termi
nals and open country will line the 
tracks, over whi ch miniature locomo
t ives of many types will haul pas
sengers a nd freight trains on exact 

(Continued on page 31) 

THEME BUILDINGS OF T HE NEW YORJ( WORL D'S FAIl~ 

T h e Perisphere and Tryloll-uniqu e structures which domjnate the architec
ture of the New York 'Vorld 's J<' air, 1939. 'Vithin the ZOO-foot Perisph e re 
visitors \vill vie\v froln reyolving pla,t:ft)oMns s li speluled tn rnidair. a dnuna.U
zaHoll of the ' Vorld of Tomorrow. Clusters of fountain s will screen the col 
l1JunS supporting the s phere so tlUtt the grea,t ba.ll will a.ppear to be poised on 
jets of water. B y n.ight it w iU seem to revolve. T h e 700-foot three-sided 

Try ton wi ll serve as a Fair hea,con a nd broa d casting- to\ve r. 
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WSM Opens Short-Wave Station 
W 4XA Signal Covers Almost 

Entire World 

D
ESIGNED to supplemen t the 
service offered by other Nash
v ille radio stations, and to 
present programs of an en

tirely different nature, W4XA, WSM's 
new ultra high frequency station, took 
to t he ail' officia ll y t he second week 
in March . The new station , which 
will experiment in local broadcasting 
with short waves, operates on a fre
quency of 26;150 kilocycles (26.15 
megacycles), with a power of 1000 
watts. 

Officials plan to operate the sta
tion so that it will appeal mainly to 
list ener s in Nashville and the imme
diate su rrounding tenitory, but 
W 4XA's s ig na l is strong enough to 
covel' most parts of t he world . Thi s 
use of short waves for local broad
casting is r e latively new in t he radio 
world, and WSM eng ineers feel that 
it offers a fe r ti le field fo r develop
ment . Most new departures in radio 
are tak ing place in the short wave 
band. Airplanes, police, and a ma
teurs make use of the short waves, 
a nd a ll televis ion broadcasting is con
ducted on t hese frequencies. 

The nature of the radio wave is 
such that there is comparatively little 
interference from static a nd s imilar 
noises in the short wave sector, with
in a close radiu s of t he radio trans
mitter . For thi s r eason li steners in 
a city t he s ize M Nashville can re
ceive the station with re11'Jarkable 
clarity a nd excellence of tone. 

One peculiarity of the sholt wave is 
the "jump" it takes in transmission . 
All listeners are fa mili al' with t he 
fact that international broadcasting 
is done by short wave. Thi s is due 
to the fact that the short waves ac
tually seem to jump when t hey leave 
the transmi tter, and "land" again at 
great distances. There is, of course, 
static and other noise, as well as 
fading, in an international broadcast. 
However, while li steners in the United 
States may get a weak signal from 
an English short wave station, t he 
English li steners in t he immediate 
vicinity will be getting a truly re-

marka ble s ignal from the same sta
tion. 

Because the short waves do "jump," 
most American llsteners outside of 
Nashville and the West Coast w ill not 
ordinarily receive the programs of 
W 4XA. L istener s in t he W estern part 
of the country will get fa irly good re
ception because that is where W4XA's 
signa l first lands. Several reports 
fro m Arizona, California, Montana, 
a nd as far away as Australia, have 
a lready been r eceived from listeners 
who tuned in W 1XA during test pro
grams. E xcellent r eception was re
ported, one California listener saying 
t hat the station had "the loudest ul
tra high-frequency signal he had ever 
heard ." 

W4XA is a non-commercial station, . 
and, aside from two news periods a 
day, presents nothing but musical pro
g r ams . It is on t he air every week 
day, Monday through Friday, from 
11 A. M until 1 P. M., a nd then again 
at night from 6:30 until 10:00 P.M. 

Children's programs are presented 
every Monday, Wednesday, a nd F ri
day afternoons from 4 :00 until 4:30 
o'clock. 

All W 4XA programs, with the ex
ception of one hour, from noon until 
one o'clock , offer music of a class ical 
nature. The finest operas, sympho
ni es, a nd other works of the great 
composers make u p t he W4XA libra
ry, and every period of operation is 
pla nned to offer w ide variety, pleas
ing to the taste of all listener s. 

Because it is a purely local, and 
non-commercial station, officials plan 
to conduct W 4XA a long extremely in
formal lines. Criticisms, suggestions, 
and r equests of a ll li steners a r e given 
the most careful consideration , and 
wherever possible are made a part of 
t he policy and plan of the station. 
Close contact between the station and 
its li steners - so t hat W 4XA may 
truly be a "Listener's station" - is 
ever sought. 

At present the W4XA weekly sched
ule is divided into various "nights," 
each one bringing a special feature. 
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TOl\f STEW A R T 

\Voll-known 'V SM writer and an
nouncer, ,vho is in ch a rge of all 

'V4XA programs. 

Monday is devoted to the comic and 
sprightl y operas of Gilbert and Sulli
van. Tuesday is "Composer's Night," 
with the works of a different com
poser p resented each week. Wednes
day brings a variety of popular se
lections familiar to everyone. On 
Thursday nights the great symphonic 
works of various composer s are pre
sented. Friday is opera night, with 
a complete opera being sent out over 
the ether waves. On Saturday night 
t he program of t he NBC Symphony 
Orchestra is broadcast. 

Each evening's broadcast is opened 
with a for ty-five minute period of 
Dinner Music ma de up of familial' 
Strauss waltzes and music of a simi
lar nature. There is a night ly news 
period at seven-fifteen, and immedi
ately ther eafter t he feature program 
begins. 

The first hour of W4XA's daytime 
schedule presen ts more classical mu
sic by the masters. The second hour 
is devoted to t he latest popular music 
a nd the news . Three afternoons a 
week t he children's programs pre
sent t he s imple music and songs that 
young children love to hear. These 
programs are planned to appeal to 
boys a nd girls between the age of 
two and six years. 

Early response to W 4XA's pro
grams indicate a great enthusiasm 
on the part of li steners, and seem to 
point toward a larger interest in this 
field of broadcasting. WSM engi
neer s are convinced that work in this 
short wave is a form of radio pioneer
ing , and hope that great thi ngs may 
come of it. 

If your radio has a band on it that 
covers the 25 megacycle field, you 
might try tuning in 26 .15 megacycles 
for W4XA. 
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Pa rk Avenue, 

W
HAT kind of music does t he 
American farmer like? The.re 
are those t hat make a <hs- ' 
t inction in t he musical likes 

of Park Avenue a nd Rural America. 
They say the city wants symphon y a nd 
swing ; the farmer 'wants hoedowns 
a nd hillbilly tunes. 

But is that fair to the farmer ? 
"N o!" say p rograms execut ives at 
WLS, Chicago. "The farm a nd the 
city want the same th ing-Arne1·ican 
mus ic." 

Thi s similarity in tastes is well 
borne out in the return to t he WLS 
sta ff of the Rangers, vocal and instru
mental trio; which started in 1930 on 
WLS. Now again they're back with 
WLS and entertaining that station's 
large farm and city audience. 

What have they been doing in t he 
mea ntime? The answer to that ques
tion is the answer to t he first one: 
" What kind of music does the Ameri
ca n farmer like?" For the Rangers 
have been playing to capacity crowds 
in one of Chicago's bright spots, the 
swank Glass Hat Room in t he ClJn
gress Hotel, where society gathers 
nightly a nd applauds in person the 
mus ic that the rural rad io audience so 
generously applauds wi t h its fan mail. 
Before that, t he Rangers were at New 
York's equally swank Hotel New 
Yorker. 

The Rangers were first heard in 
1930 over WLS when Ozzie Westley 
and hi s male quartet started a two
year series of commercial programs. 
F or t hese two years, the Rangers pre
sen ted two half-hour shows every 
afte rnoon , and "The Swift Ra ngers" 
soon became one of the best known 
radio acts among t he t housands of 
lis t eners who enjoyed their homey 
type of music. 

D uring the second year, Ozzie 
studied g uita .. and began p laying ac
companimen ts fo r the quartet. A year 
late r, he reorganized the Rangers, 
a dding new member s who played mu
sical instruments as well as sang. 
This new Ra ngers foursome toured 
the country with the original WLS 
National Barn Dance s tage unit, re
turning to Chicago at frequent inter
vals for their radio programs. 

After a one and a half year tour, 
t he Rangers returned permanently to 
Chica go to r esume positions on the 
everyday broadcasting staff at WLS. 
They sang as a male quartet, as solo
ists , played as an inst rumental en
semble with other vocal soloists and 
often participated as actors in dra
matic script programs. 

The Rangers remained at WLS until 
1935, playing on such well-known pro
g rams as Smile-a-Whi le, Morning De
votions, Olson Minstrels, H omemakers ' 

By DO J FINLAYSON 

THE RAN GE I'tS. WI,S 

The l"tange rs . a , ,,e ll -I<llown act on 
'''LS, Chicago , a few years ago, has 
returned to The Prairie F,.nne r S t,.
tion froln sonte of America's s \vank 
s llOtS. proving t h at high society and 
the f ,.nne rs have,. lot in common . 
L e ft to r ig h t t h ey are Osgood \Vest
ley, Cly d e ~foffett and Harry S ims . 

Hour, Keystone Barn Dance Party, 
Alka Seltzer National Barn Dance, 
Gillette Tires' show and others. They 

. were hired then, in 1935, by General 
Mills to appear on their minstrel show 
over a nother Chicago ~ tation. 

After a year as minstrels, t he Ran
gers moved to NBC and presented 
numerous shows f rom the network's 
Chi cago studios for a year before sign
ing contracts with a sponsor for "The 
Chuck Wagon." Between radio en
gagements the Rangers managed to 
sandwich in a n assortment of oersonal 
appearances at conventions, banquets, 
the Kentucky Derby, summer resorts, 
theaters and night clubs. 

While playing at Chicago's Black
stone Hotel, Ozzie and his group 
tu rned down a $1,000 tip-settled for 
$100 instead. Actually, the money 
was not a tip; it was their pay for a 
certain service. 

Night after night, t he Ra ngers were 
playing for dinner crowds at the 
Blackstone. And night after !'light one 
man carne to t he hotel, dined leisure
ly and listened long after his meal was 
finished to t he string music of the 
Rangers. Soon th is man and the 
Rangers were no longer strangers; 
t hey became acquainted with their 
loyal fan and learned h is story. 

Only two weeks before the Rangers 
opened at the Hotel Blackstone, this 
man's wife had died. And on their 
opening night, just as the man stepped 
into the dining room, the Rangers 
were playing his wife's favorite song, 
" Lover Corne Back to Me." So he 
r eturned for dinner night after night, 
and every night the Ra ngers played 
this song that lightened his gorief, 
brought back pleasant memories. 

He liked the Rangers' rendition of 
"Lover Corne Back to Me" so well 
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R.F.D. 

t ha t he wa nted them to play it for hi s 
w ife's s ister and aunt and other rela
t ives. H e offered them $1,DOO to play 
this one ong for his family, scattered 
across t he whole coun try, one in Ver
mont, one in Springfi eld, one in 
Buffalo, one in Toronto, Canada, ·and 
others a lso in widely separated towns. 

The $1,000 offer was too high ; so 
the Rangers refused. They settled for 
$100. So that same night, the griev
ing widower a rranged a conference 
telephone call with a ll his relatives, 
scattered acr oss the continent, and the 
Rangers played "Lover Corne Back to 
Me" over the phone for $100. They 
have no idea what t he tune cost their 
frie nd, including telephone tolls, but 
it made him happy. To him, it was 
almost as if his wife and thei r family 
had been together again for those few 
short moments. 

The presen t Rangers, a vocal a nd 
instrumental trio, is t he result of a 
reorgani zation while Ozzie has been 
playing in the Glass Hat Room at the 
Congress. With him is Clyde Moffett, 
who is now in his seventh year as part 
of Westley's Ranger s act. For the 
thi rd member, they a dded Harry Sims, 
who had worked with them as an 
extra in the Chuck Wagon radio 
shows. 

Ozzie W estley, the leader, is a na
t ive of orth Dakota, where he spent 
his first 20 years on a farm. H e sang 
in chu rch choirs, high school quartets 
and glee clubs and played in the high 
school orchestra before going to St. 
Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota, 
from which he was g raduated in 1927. 

In college Ozzie sang in the college 
choir a nd quartet for four years. For 
his first year after graduat ion , he 
made a concert tour of the U nited 
States with the St. Olaf Quintet, 
which also made a number of Victor 
records. H e joined the WLS staff in 
1928 and has been in radio and en
ter tainment work ever s ince. 

Clyde Moffett, who s ings tenor a nd 
plays t he string bass, guitar and ban
jo with the Rangers, spent his early 
days in Oklahoma, Texas a nd Kansas. 
H e a lso sang in church a nd high school 
mus ical groups, t hen took an active 
part in musical and dramatic activi
ties at Ottawa (Kansas) College, from 
which he was graduated. Moffett im
mediately entered the entertainment 
field via Lyceum and Chautauqua 
quartets, then went on to mu~ical 
comedy where he r eacher! the top with 
a role in " The Student Prince." He 
joined the WLS National Barn Dance 
roadshow in 1932 and has been as
sociated with Ozzie ever since. 

The third member of the Rangers 
is Harry Sims, a baritone who also 

(Continued on page 30) 
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" Our first and fundamental maXIm should be never to entangle 

ourselves In the broils of Europe."-Tho17WS Jefferson. 

Let There Be Light! 

B
EGI NNING w ith this issue, 

RURAL RADIO proposes to p.dnt 
und er its editorial masthead 
ea ch m on th a quotation from 

some outstanding person, in the hope 
t hat these g reat thoughts may in some 
measure serve a s a li ght to us in t he 
conduct of our personal and national 
a ffai rs. 

In times like these, w ith E u rope ap
parently on the ver ge of war, the 
above quota t ion stands out with spe
cia l s igni ficance. 

If Thomas J efferson wer e Ii vi ng to
day, he would be t he fir st ma n in 
America to defend this country 
against attack. As a patt' iot, he gave 
every ounce of his energy to the 
American cause,.-and with Washing
ton , Patrick H enry, and other s of 
such character brought forth on thi s 
continen t a form of government which 
has set a standa rd of liberty through
out the world. 

But t he writer of the Declaration 
of Independence was more than a 
patriot. H e was a poli tical r ealist. 
And in his writings, as in those of 
Washington and other s of his time
we find a clear admoni tion to avoid all 
entangling a lliances . 

We will do well to keep this thought 
in min d during t hese turbulent days. 
If war comes in Eu rope, every effort 
will be made to draw us into it-and 
wh ile it would be rash to attempt to 
layout a policy to cover any even
t ualities, the fact r emai ns t hat, as 
J efferson pointed out, "our first a nd 
fundamenta l maxim should be never 
to enta ngle ourselves in the broils of 
Europe." 

, . 

Lindbergh Returns 
It is interesting to note t he differ

ence in t he reception given Colonel 
Charles A. Lindber gh on his return to 
America last month and that a ccorded 
him twelve years ago on his return 
from hi s spectacular New York to 
Paris fli gh t. 

This t ime he slips in qui etly. Re
porters are there to meet him, to be 
sure. But t he big parade down Broad
way, t he tumul t uous acclaim that 
g reeted him, t he spot-li ght which a 
her o-hungry press threw on hi s every 
move-all t hese are absent. Yester
day, i t was "Lindy"- a tousled-haired, 
modest young man who had won t he 
heart of t he whole world by spanning 
the At lantic a lone in the record-break
ing t ime of thirty-three and a half 
hoUl's. Today, it is Colonel Charles A. 
Lindber gh we ar e m eeting. The man 
who exi led himself and hi s family 
fro m America. The authority on 
aviation who has accepted decorations 
f rom fore ign governmen ts. 

'rVe, for one, are sorry for this 
changed attitude on the part of t he 
press toward Colonel Lindber gh . As 
we see it, t he man who returns to 
active duty in the American Air Corps 
today is by far a greater ma n than 
when, a s "The Lone E agle," he rode 
down Broadway to the cheer s of thou
sands. If he has changed, let us look 
to t he causes which have made him 
change. A nd, as we look, let us ask 
ourselves what ow' reaction would 
have been had we been subjected to 
the tragedy and t he piti less glare of 
publicity which followed so quickly in 
the wa ke of his renown. 

For we must r emember that Lind
bergh never courted the publicity 
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~hich has ha unted him since that day 
111 May, 1927, when he m ade aviation 
history by bringing "The Spi rit of 
St. Louis" down on a Paris field. 
Where others migh t have been vain 
a nd boastful , he proved his mettle by 
a modesty in which there was no 
sham. Where others would have 
cashed in on the publicity and the 
opportuni ty to make a quick fortune, 
he shunned both. And when , at last, 
s tark tragedy invaded his quiet home 
at H opewell, New J ersey, and every 
move made by him a nd his was head
lined across t he nation-what alter
native was there tha n to seek un
w illing exile in a less sensation-hun
gry land ? 

U nder the circumstances, a lesser 
man would have become cynical and 
embittered beyond repair. Yet Lind
bergh has become neither. True, he 
has cha nged. Age, tragedy, a nd the 
penalty of fa me have taken toll, and 
with it a quiet r eserve h as taken the 
place of shy modesty. But never once 
has Lindbergh lost s ight of hi s objec
t ive, nor wasted his tiln e in futile re
bellion against the forces which have 
caused him so much unhappiness. In
stead, in the Lindbergh of today we 
find a man who is I!'iving his all to the 
progress of science a nd a viation, a 
ma n who is still charting paths across 
unknown skies. And w e s incerely hope 
t hat as he again tenders his services 
to his country, they will be accepted 
at their full value-and that in the 
p ress a nd the people of America he 
w ill find the sense of appreciation and 
fa ir play which is du e him. 

Judge Hay's Column 
Judge Hay's column in RURAL 

RADIO is always ti mely, but this month 
we would es pecially like to call atten
tion to what he has to say about radio 
censorship and t he free American sys
tem of broadcasting. 

Judge Hay has a k nack of sayi ng 
things s imply. Like the late great Will 
Rogers, it t akes mighty few words 
for him to put a n idea across . There 
is a personal touch in his w riting just 
like there is in his broadcasti ng-a 
si mple, common-sense way of looking 
at things that beats h igh-falutin' talk 
a ll to pieces. 

We need more writing like th is in 
A merica. W e need men who believe 
that the American wa y of doing 
things is still t he best way by a long 
shot. Will Roger s believed that, and 
we only wish he could be here today 
to tell us in his g'ood old-fashi oned, 
common-sense way what he would 
t hink about us gettin.g mixed up in 
a nother E uropean war, or what he 
would t hink of a ny attempt to a lter 
our free American systems. 

No-Judge Hay doesn't try to pat
tern after Will Roger s, and he would 
be t he firs t to la ugh at a ny attempt to 
place his wri t ings on a par with those 
of America's great humorist-philoso
pher; but t here is a down-to-earth 
tang abou t Judge Hay's coIUl;nn, and 
if letters from our readers are any 
indication, their approval fully match
es our own. 
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FIRST PRIZE-$3.00 CASH 

"The Church F ounded on the Spot Selected by John '''esley.'' 
Mr. It . I. R eed, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Founded on Site by Church 

John Wesley Wins P r i z e Fir s t 

Contest In May Camera 

Why not send Your Prize Snapshot Today? 

T HE Judge~ have a~ain selected 
. three pnze - WInning photo

graphs, and this time the win
ners come from the states of 

Georgia, West Virginia, a nd South 
Carolina. W e are particular ly 
pleased to present these, and to urge 
our readers that they send us their 
favorite snapshots immediately. 

And now for this month's winners ! 

First prize goes to Mr. R . I. Reed, 
360 Ponce de Leon Avenue, Atlanta, 
Georgia, for his picture of The 
Church, founded on t he spot selected 
by John Wesley at St. Simons Is
land, Georgia; the noted W esley Oaks 
all around it. This photograph is not 
only extremely clear, but the subj ect 
is unusually interesting. 

Our second winning snapshot is 
most unusual. It is submitted by Mrs. 
E. Luoma, Holliday's Cove, West Vir
ginia, and is most suitably entitled, 
"Milkweed Fluff Flying." The dis-

SECOND PIUZE~~2.00 CASH 

"Milkweed Fluff Flying" 

Eva Luoma, Holliday's Cove, '''est 
Virginia 
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tribution and clarity of detail work 
here is excellent. 

Mrs. M. T. Godfrey, 800 Beech 
Street, Gaffney, South Carolina, sent 
us our third prize photograph. Thi s 
snapshot is not only good from the 
technical standpoint, but the human 
interest appeal is fine. 

Win one of the prizes given by Ru
RAL RADIO'S Camera Contest. Be 
certain to send in your snapshots , 
(do not send negatives ) to RURAL 
RADIO, Inc., Nashville, Tennessee. 

The rules are simple, and the three 
prizes are--first pla~e, $3.00; second 
place, $2 .00; and third place, $1.00. 
No photographs will be returned un
less they al'e accompanied by sufficient 
return postage. Each photograph 
submitted will be considered care
fully by the judges. The photograph 
may b~ of any subject, the mor~ in
teresting the better- but all photo
graphs must be from amateur pho
tographers. 

Prize winners will be announced in 
our June issue of RURAL RADIO, and 
cash prizes will be mailed promptly. 
Let's see your favorite snapshot. It 
may w in first prize! 

THIRD PRIZE-$l.OO 

"Proud Possession" 
Mrs. M. 1'. Godfrey, Gaffney, South 

Carolina 
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The Zoller Musical Pirates with the Zoller Singing Girls perform each Saturday 
night from eleve n to midnight at WHO. These orchestral freebooters are di
rected by Don Hovey. 
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WOAI Puts on a House Party 

BOB ]{ EItSH AW 

Of t h e ' VOAI J itterbu gs, s lap ping 
the bass violin on the Saturday 

Night H o u se Party . 

I
N THE old days sulphur and mo
lasses headed the list of spring 
tonics- but we prescribe a rem
edy that is much more palatable 

and twice as invigorating! Just set 
your dial at 1190 kilocycles next Sat
Ul'day eveni ng at 9 :15. That is when 
WOAI broadcasts its effervescent 
weekly fiesta of fun-the Saturday 
Night House Party! 

Here is a show in which anything 
can happen, and many are the unex
pected an.d unrehearsed capers that 
give the Party a true spontaneity. 
The pace is fast, with a ll of WOAI 
favorites coming to the microphone 
to a dd their bit to t he r evels. WOAI's 
auditorium is usually filled to the 
walls and lucky a r e the visitors who 
find even standing-room. So popular 
has t he program become tha,t cagy 
visitors come to the studio an hour 
early to be sure of a seat. 

Pat Flaherty, WOAl's genial mas
ter of ceremonies, introduces the 
mel:'1.bers of the Party to t he enthusi
astic audience just before t he pro
gram" goes on. When the hands of 
the studio clock poin t to 9: 15, t he 
Saturday Night House Party is on 
the ail' with a fl ourish! 

To set feet tapping, the Melod iers
able exponen ts of swing a nd sym
phony-are first to the microphone . 
Theil' master of t he baton, Jean Sarli, 
drops his usual serious mien as he 
sets a lively tempo . 

A large bit of the House Party's ap-

And everybody is invited . . . 

tells who, 21)hot, where, when 

this story 

and 2011y 

By WALTER ZAHRT 

peal li es in its informality. Audience 
and entertainers alike t horoughly en
joy themselves. Flaherty may sud
denly appeal' in Monette Shaw's new 
spring bonnet-or Sarli may bug his 
eyes at the Simpson Sisters. And 
even li steners hundreds of miles away 
catch the contagio·us merriment. 

When the S impson Sisters take the 
spotl ight everybody looks and listens 
- for these three (real sisters , too) 
are as pretty as they sound . Reading 
from left to right--Loessa, Mary, and 
J essie-dressed a like and having a 
swell time, are a high spot on the 
program with their smooth , stream
lined harmonies. Flaherty provides 
the aud ience with a lot of fun on the 
s ide, teasing the girls during the 
broadcast. P erhaps at your radio you 
can heal' some of the suppressed gig
gles that ensue. 

As a contrast, the Jitterbugs-wild
est of rooting, tooting, stomping skin
beaters you ever heard-signal their 
onslaught with a tantalizing beat of 
tom-toms. And when Bob Kershaw 
slaps that bass we defy the most se
date to remain entirely calm. Bob's 
sure-fire en tertai nment is tops-his 
specialty is making that bass fiddle 
boom and bounce while he Itrucks 
around it-with hi s expressive arms 
and legs a-flying ! 

Up to t he microphone come Phil 
and Ed- those ha rmony boys whom 
you r ead about in the April issue of 
RURAL RADIO. Always happy and 
f ull of natural rhythm, the boys go 
over" so well with the audience that 
invariably they are forced by ap
plause to go into a tr icky encore. 
Ma ny are the feminine hearts that 
flutter when t hey make their bow. 

Pat Flaherty has been busy in the 
meantime over there behind the studio 
organ, and judging by the slow smile 
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exotic Bea Morin is showing, some 
of Pat's joking has taken effect. 
About all t he audience sees of Bea 
during the party is her bobbing bru
nette head a nd flashing dark eyes 
looking out over the top of t he con
sole- but don't think her personality 
isn't f elt by everyone. She has a way 
of making that orga n express a tan
talizing range of moods-giving the 
show a n undulating undercurrent of ' 
melody. The program would not be 
complete without several solos played 
in t he personable Morin fashi on. 

A burst of sincere applause wel
comes Monette Shaw when she steps 
up to command the mike. This young 
lady- WOAI's m istr ess of song- has 
a g r acious smile that blends nicely 
w it h her ever-popular r enditions of 
appealing songs. So infectious is her 
melody that F la herty joins in with 
his deep baritone, and even the audi 
ence feels the urge to sing. Surpris
ingly enough, t he mass harmony of 
t he audience is pleasing-despite the 
fact that there has been no r ehearsal. 
There is no better way for a crowd 
to show its enthusiasm than for them ' 
to join in the singing of a popular 

I , OVE I,Y ~IONETTA SHAW 

Beam s into the mic rophone while the 
S hnl)SOn S is ters a wait the ir tUM}, 
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ELi'fElt . THE ]UDlcROM SAS PA lVIC O 

and hi s brothe r s-\Vilhe rt. P hilbe rt. GilbeTt and Hokey-Poke~' . 

ballad. T houg h grand opera s tyle 
may be acking, wavering sopranos 
and tenors take part with temerity, 
a nd they're usua lly a pretty harmoni
ous lot. 

Johnny Walton- the la d whose tru
ly fine voice is hea l'd in at least one 
solo on every House Party show-is 
worth watching. In our modest opin
ion he deserves top ranking, on a par 
with many of the better known voices 
hea rd on th e national networks today. 

A short time ago, as yo u perhaps 
r emember if you have been a steady 
li st ener to the House Party, a young 
fe llow vis ited the show, creating quite 
a lot of exc itement among the femi
nine cont ingent of WOAI talent, and 
of the a udience as well. Tall, dark, 
and .in appearance like a composite of 
current he-men of movies, t he new
comer had a good many hearts pound
ing. For quite a while it seemed as 
t hough thi s fellow was going to create 
dissension among the girls, but it 
turned out that Loessa Simpson had 
first clai m 00. him- that he was in
deed her one-a nd-only! In the en
s uing weeks he ha become a steady 
member of t he House Party cast. 
Y Oll have probably guessed by this 
t ime that we r efer to Elmer-the Kid 
f rom Saspamco - whose buffoonery 
keeps the audience in a n uproar! As 
he is a man of true homespun emo
tions, he fo llows the starry-eyed 
Loessa a ll over t he stage - flirting 
with her quite openly and audacious
ly. She, smart gal , won't let Elmer 
out of her sight because there isn't 
a g irl in t he crowd who wouldn't put 
in her bid f or a ttention if t he field 
were open. So, in order to keep Elmer 
out of mischi ef, Loessa encourages 

him to s ing on t he program- which 
he does with g reat alacrity, a you 
will find out if you listen. W e believe 
Elmer must have acquired a sense of 
rhythm in his cradle days-and his 
moon-struck solos are heart-rending 
and blue-with a cap ital B. I t is no 
wonder that he is in such demand . 

Elmer heartily enjoys his success. 
So much so that now whel) he makes 
hi s appearance he brings along with 
him all fou r of his brothers-Wilbert, 
Philbel"t, Gilbert and H okey-Pokey. 
They trail after him onto t he stage 
like a bunch of tumbleweeds blowing 
in from the open spaces, garbed out
landishly in the droll costumes of the 
hill country and grinning' self-con
sciously a mong themselves. These 
fe llows quickly appropriate the micro
phone, their tomfoolery a constan t 
surpri se to the a udience-and before 
you know it they have become the 
li fe of the party. In a funfest that 
gather s moment um they are soon cut
t ing didoes a ll over t he place. 

Finally, t hey drift away from the 
microphone, Pat Flaherty again com
ing in for t he purpose of r estor ing 
order out of chaos. With but a few 
momen ts of t he P a rty left he signa ls 
J ea n Sarli to s trike up the band for 
t he final gala number . With t he clock 
sta nding' at 9 :59 the final note is 
sounded, a nd another gathering of 
the Saturday Night House Party is 
at an end. As those in t he audience 
fil e from t he studio they bear a n ex
pression on their f eatures that clearly 
shows the merriment they have en
joyed at the Saturday Night House 
Party, about which they will chuckle 
ma ny t imes in r ecollection in the days 
to follow. 
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This Business 

of Selling 

By JACK KENNEDY 

W HAM Commercial Manager 

S
ELLI NG "Blue Sky" is funda
mentally the same as selling 
a ny other commodity or s~rvice 
-except that sell ing radio time 

is fa r richer in varied and interesting 
human contacts than the majority of 
sales jobs. 

Ther e's a lot of hidden romance and 
adventure in learning about how the 
other f ellow makes a livelihood. The 
radio salesman's main job is just that 
-to learn as much a s he can a bout 
his prospective clients' businesses. 
Today he calls on a milk dealer or 
a bank, tomorrow a department store 
or insurance comp'any, and th e day 
after it may be a manufacturer of 
farm machinery or cough drops. The 
r adio salesman certainly gets arou nd, 
and there is no phase of business ac
tivity too large or too sma ll for him 
to investigate and canvass as a pos
s ible radio time purchaser . 

J ACK J{ENNE DY 

Books have been 'vritte n about. ra.dio 
s tars . T hi s artic le tells about an
other important phase of broadcast-

ing- the COIn rn e rc ial divi s ion . 

T he radio salesma n leads a busy 
life. He can't j ust wrap up 15 min
utes or a half hour of time, deliver 
it to his customer , get a check, and 
call t he job done. it isn' t t hat easy, 
and if it were, it 'wouldn't be ' much 
fun. 

First, the successful r adio salesman 
must t horoughly study his prospective 
client's bus iness, learn about the prod
uct or service he has for sale, and 
find out what class, group or type of 
individuals buy, could or should buy 
this commodity or service. 

The next step in the radi o sales
man's job is to intell igently analyze 

(Continued on page 30) 
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HELJ~N DILLER 

"The Ca,na.dian Co\vglrl, " \VllOSe 

lVestern b .. Ua <l s are featured I>n 
H}:verybody's ~"arln" and the uBoone 

County J'~mboree." 

E
VERYBODY'S FARM" was es

tablished for and named by 
' WL W rural listeners. It is 
a one-hour program which at

tempts to do just what its title implies 
-provide a variety of helpful infor
mation a nd entertainment of interest 
to folks on "Everybody's Farm." 

This program was establi shed last 
October by the WLW Agricultural 
Department at a rather unu ual time 
for a farm broadcast-8: 30 to 9: 30 
o'clock, EST, on Saturday mornings. 
The intere t in the program, as evi
denced by the volume of weekly let
ters and post cartis , is most satis
factory. Although the program start
ed as a 3D-minute feature, it was soon 
increased to a full hour because of 
demand. 

"If you have a really helpful and 
friendly message for the farm audi
ence, there's a spot for you on 'Every
body's Farm'," is perhaps the best 
statement of the genera l policy of this 
rural hour. 

The stories of progressive farm 
commu ni ty enterprises are brought 
to t he li steners of "Everybody's 
Farm," not only for t heir informa
tional value but also to recognize real 
co-operative achievement. For in
stance, not long ago County Agent 

bod y' S Farm 

By GEO. C. BIGGAR 

Director of WLW Rural Programs 

8:30 Saturday mormng LS an un

usual time for a farm program . . . 

but farmers tune in just the sam e 

Walter Bluck, and Leonard Yocum, 
President of the Clinton County 
(Ohio) Lamb Marketing Association , 
were interviewed to bring out how 
Clinton County sheep producers have 
improved the quality of their wool 
and the market value of their lambs 
through careful selection of rams and 
ewes and a co-operative grading sys
tem. 

On the morning that the Butler 
County (Ohio) Grange Chorus of 70 
members provided the music for the 
program, we a lso presented Ben S. 
Van Gordon, county farm bureau 
president; Martin Petri, master of 
the P omona Grange; Howard Davi
son , county agent; Miss Iris Cra ig, 
county home demonstration agent; 
a nd J ames K . Harris, president of 
the Butler County Rural Youth Con
gre . In a round table di cussion. 
the story of how Butler County farm 
folks work together for community 
b ttermenJ through an agricultural 
council was r elated . All active rural 
g roups within the cou nty are repre
sented on the council. 

Perhaps the most outstanding proj
ect carried out on "Everybody's 
Farm" had to do with agricultural 
coll ege Farm and Home Weeks. Two 
15-minute interview programs were 
broadcast from the campus of Pur
due Uni:versity during Indiana's Farm 
and Home W eek. "Prevues" of these 
educational "get-togethers" at the 
University of Kentucky, W est Vir
ginia University and t he Ohio State 
College of Agriculture were broad
cast directly from these institutions 
during 30- or 60-minute periods on 
t he Saturday mornings previous to 
t he events. Deans of Agriculture a nd 
Directors of Agricultural Extension 
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issued officia l Farm a nd Home Week 
invitations to the farm . fami lies of 
their respective states. 

Experiment station a nd extension 
division execut ives were bt;iefly inter
viewed concerning the activities of 
their various departments t hat would 
be "on parade" during Farm and 
Home Week. Student bands and cho
ruses provided the music for these 
broadcasts, which were produced and 
announced by Ed Mason and John 
F. Merrifield of t he WLW Agricul
tural Department. 

"LAZY JI1\I " DAY 

' Vorld' s easiest-going "H ired 1\18.11 ," 
beard on 'V L ' V's "Everybody's 
Fann" and the "Boo!,e Count y 

Janlboree." 

Record attendance reports from 
Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky 
Farm and Home Weeks indicate that 
these "prevues" helped to stin:lUlate 
increased interest in these important 
agricultural events. 

One of the most interesting fea
tu res included on the program is the 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Traditional Am eri can ism 
By ROBERT BLAYLOCK, SR. 

Conductor a/the Humanilarian Hour, WHO, Des Moines 

The Humanitarian Hour is a non-se9tarian serVLce, fitt ed 
to the needs of all creeds_ This service is directed espe
cially to shut-ins and others who may be unable to attend 
the church of their faith_ Mr_ Blaylock is a layman whose 
beautiful philosophy is a constant inspiration to his 

listeners, be they Protestant, Jew, Catholic, or followers of 
any or no religion_ He helps all, gives offense to none. 

T
RADITIONAL Americanism 
has always been based on re
ligion. It is onl y recently that 
God has been ignored or 

scorned on a wide scale. If we aban
don r eligion we abandon traditional 
Americanism. Our first schools and 
universiti es were all religious founda
tions and in these schools the great 
Americans of t he past were trained . 
They were of various denom inations. 
Baptist, Methodist, Quaker, Catholic, 
Epi scopal ian, a nd others conducted 
their own schools and the only educa
tion was r eligious. Juvenile delin
quency - those two odiou words 
which have our education stumped 
today- was unknown in t hose days, 
just as the words are hardly heard 
today in countries t hat have almo t 

·unive rsal r eligious education such ~ 
Protestant Holland or Catholic Italy. 

Why cannot we Ame ri ca ns learn 
from the success of our ancestors, 01' 
do we pre ume ourselves intellectually 
too far advanced? 01' are we a bit 
too proud? It is r egrettable that 
the effor t to draw students a nd ex
tend the work has prompted college 
executives to compromise on t he re
li gious issues a nd abandon the .r eli
g- ious background. In ed ucation a 
well as politics we would have done 
well to have avoided foreign entan
g lement a nd have preserved our na
t iona l t raditi on. 

T he 700,000 c)'iminals in our pris-
- ons are not a ll f rom t he lower strata, 

the subnormals, the abno rmal 01' the 
slum of t he big cit ie. About two 
years ago a poll of the pri oner in 
San Quentin r evealed men w ith all 
kinds of college degrees, A.B., B.S., 
A.M. , Ph .D. , etc., hi gh school g rad
uate were too numer ous to coun t. 
Then you have the pragmatic test. It 
is not enough to enlighten men 's 
minds, we must fortify their wills. 
W e have tried and a l'e t ill trying 
the unrelig ious system. It has fai led. 
Why not go' back to the days of 
our ancestors and try the r eligious 

system ? It brings back the old story 
about training the child. If the child 
will not behave of it own accord, 
Daddy musi take the slipper. 

ROBERT BLAYLOCK, SR. 
Conductor of the Huma nita r ian Hour 
ove r ' VHO 11: 30 A. 1\1. to 12 noon , 
l\lay through Sellte mbe r each year . 

Have we Americans fa llen so far 
from our earlier ideal s that some dic
tator daddy must use t he slipper? 
If there be a lack of self -restraint 
today, call it a n acquired cha racter
istic-not natura l, not inherited: A 
developed characteristic arising from 
an environ ment over which we can 
a nd must exercise control. F or t hi 
motive is necessary. Ethical 01' moral 
motives will help but relig ious mo
t ives are t he most powerful. 

served their religious traditions and 
teach self-rest ra int. The West Point 
cadet click his heels together and 
comes to salute as soon as he sees 
a superior officer. An Annapolis plebe 
shows respect and culture and refine
ment by addressing his superiors as 
Sir. The self-respect a nd respect for 
others, t he culture, refinement and 
self -restra in t imbibed in such insti
tutions g row to be a habit that lasts 
a lifetime commanding the esteem of 
all. Material education without a 
spiritual governor is dangerous. 

Our military schools and our reli
g ious schools and colleges have pre-

WHAS 
WHO 
WLS 
WHAM 
WFAA 
WWL 
WWL 
WHAM 
WLS-WHAS 
WSB 
WSB 
WSB 

WSB 
WHAS 
WAPI 
WAPI 
WOAI 
TQN 
WBAP 
WOAI 
WHO 
WHO 
WHO 
WHO 
WLS 
WBAP 
WHO 
WHAM 
WSB 
WFAA 
WLS 
WAPI 
WHO 
WOAI 
WHO 
WOAI 
WHAS 

6:00A.M. 
6:ISA.M. 
7 : ISA.M. 
7 :45 A .M . 
8:00 A .M . 

10:00 A .M . 
9:30 P.M. 

II :OO A.M. 
7:00 P .M . 
8 :15A.M . 
9 :10A.M. 
9:30 A .M. 

II:OOA.M. 
10 :00 AM. 

8 :00 A .M . 
8:15A.M . 
8 :00 AM . 

II :OOA.M. 
II:OOA.M . 
11 :00 A .M. 
8:00 A .M . 
9 :15A.M . 
9 :00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
5:45 P .M. 

II :00 AM. 
8:45 AM. 
5:45 P .M . 

10 :30 A .M. 
7:15A.M. 
1 :15P.M . 

10 :30 P.M. 
8:15A.M. 

10:30'P.M. 
7 :30 P.M. 
4:00 P.M . 
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Relig ious Programs 
Au s bury College D evotions ............... Except Sunday 
The Boone Family ...................... . . .. Except Sunday 
Morn ing D e votions ....................... .. Except Sunday 
Kindly Thoughts ......... Exce pt Sunday 
Morning M editations ............. .... . ....... Except Sunday 
M ass ....... Sunday 
Ave M a ria ............................... Sunday 
Sunday Church Service .............. ....... ... .. ... Sunday 
"Old F ashioned R evival Hour," Cha rles E . Fuller .......... Sunday 
In R a diola nd with Shut-Ins, Little Church in th e W:Jdwood .. Sunday 
Call to Worship, P eachtree Christian Churc h . .. ... Sunday 
A goga Bible Class, Ba ptis t T aberna cle, Morgan Blake, 

T each er ......................................................... Sunday 
Firs t P res byterian Church S er vi ces .. ............. ....... Sund ay 
Dr. John Zoller from Detroit .................. . .... Sunday 
"Call to Worship " ....... Sunday 
B r othe rhood A sso ciation ............. Sunday 
" Brig ht a nd E a rly Coffee Choir" .. .. .......... Sunday 

Church Services ............ Sunday 
S ervices from Second P resby t e ria n Chu rch ... Sunday 
Humanita ria n Hour ........................................ Sunday 
Bible BFo a d cas t e r .......... ...... .. .................................... Sunday 
S eventh Day Adve ntist ................... .. .... Sunday 
F a ther Charles E . Coughlin .. ... ...... .. .......... Sunday 
" Little Brown Church ," Dr. John Holla nd .................... Sunday 
R e ligion in th e N e w s . .................. ..... .. ............ . ...... Sa turday 
N ew s a nd View s About R e ligion . Sa turday 
Christian Scie nce Progra m ........................... Saturday 
Bible School L e sson, Dr. M arion M c H. Hull.. .. . ....... Saturday 
Sunday School L esson ..... Saturday 
Sunday School ... .. . . ................ .. ....... Sa turday 
W es t End Church of Chri s t ........................................ Tuesday 
Back-to-the-Bible .. ........................ .. ............................... .Tuesday 
Hymns of All Churches . .. ............ Monday through Thursday 
National R a dio R evival .................. ..Thursday 
Mys teri es of Life ... .. ..................................... Wednesday 
W ee k Day D evotions ................... Monday through Friday 
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They're Still the Same Old 
" Amo s n Andy" 

, 

LlCTLLF FLI~TCHER 

A MONTH .ago, to the st rain <; 
of Wag-nel"s' Wedding March 
from "Lohengl'in," .Mr. An
drew Hogg Brown and Mr. 

Amos Jones drove up to the CBS 
studios in the orig inal Fresh Ail' taxi, 
and took them over. 

"Friends and fell.ow respirators !" 
sa id Andy, entering the fro nt dool'. 
"Greetings !" 

"Yippee!" said Amos, nodding hi s 
hea d. " H eah we is !" 

It was a thrilling moment In the 
lives of the famous pa ir. That night, 
they were to go on the air at 11 :00 
P.M . (10 :00 P.M . CST, 9 :00 P.M. MST, 
8 :00 P.M. PST) over a brand new 
coast-to-coast network of fifty-five 
stations. They were to add millions 
more new li steners to their already 
enormous audience. And besides--it 
was Andy's wedding day. 

For the first time in hi s life, Andy 
-the heart. t hrob of Harlem- was on 
the very brink of matrimony . "Pud
din' Face" was waiting at the a ltar. 
Madam Queen was ripping mad. All 
Harlem was in an uproar. In fact
for a little while, on that fateful day 
of April 3, 1939, it looked as though 
everything about the beloved team 
was goi ng to be changed overnight. 

But that was a "'month ago. The 
boys are still on CBS-and will be 101' 

a long time to come. And Andy isn't 
married yet. H e's in hot water in
stead. 

They' re still the same old fa milial' 
" Amos 'n Andy" after all-if any
thing more lovable, more down-to
earth -than before. 

It is a lmost 15 years ago s ince 
"Amos 'n Andy" first came to life, 
under the guidance of F reeman F . 
Gosden and Charles J . Correll, on a 
local station in Chicago. Or rathe l', 
" Sam 'n H enry" came to li fe. "Sam 
'n Henry" were Gosden and Correll's 
early names for t heir famous N egr o 
characters. They changed to "Amos 
'n Andy in 1928 - pulled the two 
names out of the Chicago telephone 
directory. 

"We never got past the 'A' section," 
says Correll , describin g how "Amos 

'n Andy" were christened. "The min
ute we saw 'Andrew' we knew it de
sc ribed one of th e cha racters. It 
was the perfect name for a fellow 
with a deep vo ice and '" sense of hi s 
own importance. It took us a lit t le 
whi le to match 'Andrew' II p with 
'Amos'-which sounded to us like a n 
apologetic sort of name. We used 
'Amos and Andrew' for a couple of 
days. Then it j ust so rt of beca me 
"A mos 'n Andy." 

As for the charactel's of "4.mos 'n 
Andy" themselves, they were pure 
products of Gosden and Correll 's im
ag ination. Neither " Amos" nor 
" Andy" is based on anybody in par
ticular. Like Topsy, they just grew. 
Gosden and Correll used to sin g popu
la r songs and play the ukulele over 
the a ir. Sometimes, between choruses 
of a song, t hey'd make a few human 
obse rvations in Negro dialect for va
riety. Radio listener s seemed to enjoy 
the observations more than the songs. 

"Y ou boys talk so well-" said a 
local program executive-"I'II bet you 
could do a swell married life comic 
strip on the ail'. Try it. It'll be some
thing new." 

The comic s trip idea appealed to 
Gosden and Conell no end. They 
went into a huddle, and emerged in 
three days, not with the married life 
strip- but with an opening ep isode 
for two colored boys of down to 
earth huma n type. 

They've been writing a nd acting' the 
parts of those boys ever s ince. 

But "Amos" and " Andy" aren't the 
whole picture. Since 1928, more than 
125 other characters have come into 
th e continued series-everyone of 
t hem created and acted by Gosden and 
Conell. The "King fi sh," Henry Van 
Porter, Lightnin ' are only a few of 
t he ir cl·eations. Next to Amos a nd 
Andy themselves, the "Kingfish" is 
probably the most famous of them all. 
He grew out of that Grand Frater
nity, The Mystic Knights of the Sea. 

"Amos and Andy and a ll the other 
members of The Mystic Knig hts of 
the Sea were called sa rdines," says 
Co rrell. "Naturally, the president of 
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BILl. HAY AND MISS BI.UE 

A nnouncer Bill H a y chats with "Miss 
Blue"-in real life JUada line Lee. 

t he order ' ha d to be called The King
fi sh." 

Andy 's love-life has provided a good 
many of t he ep isodes during the past 
fifteen years. A variety of girls have 
captured Mr. Andrew Hogg Brown's 
fancy, starting with the famous 
Mada m Queen down to the present
day Velada Green - also known as 
"Puddin' Face." H e was supposed to 
marry Puddin' Face on the night the 
boys moved to CBS-April 3rd. In 
fact, previous to the moving-day, he 
had even sent out the followin g " t'e
nouncement" to the press: 

"This will be one wedding w here 
nuthin' can't go wrong, because An
drew Hogg Brown has retained the 
services of that other leading citizen, 
Kingfish George Stevens, E sq. , for a 
small fee, who will see that nuthing 
can't go wrong, and the ceremonial 
will absolutely take place April 3rd at 
a leading church and the happy couple 
really will start off for Porto Rico on 
t heir honeymoon. 

"Far ewell, g irls. Time. will heal 
your broken hearts." 

H owever, the Kingfish evidently 
didn't do his work right, for just. as 
t he preacher was saying "I now pro
nounce you-" two shots rang out. 
One shot hit the bridegroom in the 
arm, the other smashed a church. win
dow. Poor Andy was carried from the 
church to the hospital-still unwed. 

Whether he ever will be married or 
not remains to be seen. However, 
come what may, "Amos 'n Andy" will 
never run out of adventure. They 
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ha ve a talent for having funny ex
periences. As a matter of fact, a lot 
of their fu nny adventures come 
straight out of the lives of Gosden. an.d 
(;,Quill. who often transmute an mCI
dent that happens to t hem in private 
life to a whole series of ad·,entures 
for "Amos 'n Andy." Salesmen, for 
instance, are a r ipe source of material. 
One man who tried to sell t hem a 
tree in Mexi"co that was "guaranteed 
bigger than a California redwood" 
gave them material for four episodes. ' 
Al 0 immortalized in the scripts was 
a fe llow who gave them a sales build
up on a "patented check-protector." 

Probably the most remarkable thing 
about Gosden and Correll is that they 
never wri te t he "Amos 'n Andy" 
sc ripts more than a day in advance. 
Mostly they write them on the very 
da y of the broadcast. The show goes 
on the air at 7 :00 P.M. At 1 :00 P.M. 
Gosden and Correll s tart working. 
They di sappeat· into t heir private 
office, slam the door on their real 
lives. 

"The onl y thing that separates the 
Gosden and Correll part of us from 
the Amos 'n Andy part of lIS," says 
Corr ell , "is a pine-paneled door. From 
one o'clock until 7 :15 P.M. that night, 
we forget our personal hobbies, our 
wives and children-evprything-and 
literally live the lives of Amos 'n 
Andy." 

Conell- who once took a business 
course befor e he turned to the enter
tainment business- types t he scripts 
on a battered old portable. Gosden 
paces the floor. They start talking 
to each other in dialect, waving their 
h a nds. As the ideas come, Correll 
writes them down . 

They have every manuscript t hey 
have ever written-bound in dozens 
of leather-covered volumes right in 
t he office. If they want to know the 
name ,or address of anyone of th e 190 
characters they have created, it's 
right there, typed in black and wh ite. 

When the boys are prepar:ng their 
script, for almost s ix solid hours they 
work absolutely a lone. They are 
a lone on the ail' as well, except for 
the engineer and Madaline Lee, who 
plays the pa.rt of Genevieve Blue, 
And y's secretary. Bill Hay, t heir 
famou s announcer, is placed in a spe
cia l studio of his own, and the Ot'gan 
music by Gaylord Carter is piped 
in fro m still another studio. 

The boys can only work in privacy. 
It's a delicate job to do 190 different 
characters all with the same vocal 
chords, and a n a udi ence of any kind, 
the boys feel, would tend to distract 
them from their concentration upon 
t he m icrophone and from the li sten
ers in t hei l' homes which the micro
phone r epresents. 

They wa n t to take no chances on 
losing the proper sense of proportion 
in directing th eir emphasis when they 
present each episode. That's why
when they moved to CBS on April 3rd 
-they got a special office, with a pine
paneled door-and a studio without a 
view. 

EVER YBODY'S FARM 
(Continued from page 20 

"Farm Quiz," in which members of 
t he Future Farmer s of America or 
4-H Clubs compete for cash prizes 
in th e answering of farm question ~ 
of general inter est and informational 
value. Quite a number of youthf ul 
repr esentatives of rural communities 
of Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky have 
vied for honor s in these competitions. 
And Farm Announcer, Ed Mason, has 
had plenty of trouble "quizzin' 'em 
down." 

Timeliness of farm interviews and 
talks is naturally an important fac
tor in building the programs. F ea
tures on health , gardening, farm 
woodlot planting, spraying, ferti li z'er 
r ecommendat ions and other topics are 
scheduled at the time they will be of 
most value to the li steners. 

Boss Johnston, veteran agricultural 
speaker of Aurora, Indiana, appears 
on each "E\Terybody's Farm" pro
gram . Boss is a practical farmer 
with a decided love of outdoor sports 
and historica l lore. H e gives fr iendly 
rambling talks about per sonaliti es, 
horses, dogs . . . well, just a nything 
with a r ural human interest a ngle 
that stri kes hi s fancy. His fa n mail 
attests to the fact that he strikes the 
audiences' fancy, too. 

"What's Your Opinion ?" is a n audi 
ence mail-participation feature ha n-

dIed by your writer. One dollar each 
is paid for letters selected on specific 
subjects assigned for discussion. Some 
real a r g uments have been promoted 
on t hi s feature, especially when the 
question was asked : "Do you believe 
in planting according to the phases 
of th e moon ?" Other questions that 
have been included in this feature 
wer e: "What's your opinion about hy
brid corn ?", "Does it pay to belong 
to a cow-testing association?", "What 
was your wors t farmi ng mistake last 
year?", and "Should a country 'boy 
marry a city gi rl?" 

Triple A news and instructions 
have been an important part of 
"Everybody's Farm" t his spring, pre
sented in co-operation with the Agri
cultural Conservation Committees of 
several states a nd the national office 
in Washington . 

" Everybody's Farm" has its lighter 
moments, too . Rural entertainment 
is offered by the Five Novelty Aces ; 
Lafe Harkness, popular harmonica 
arti st; H elen Diller, the Canadian 
cowgirl ; and Arthu r Chandler, J r., 
organist. 

And , lest we forget, " Everybody's 
Farm" has its own Hired Man in the 
per son of " Lazy Jim" Day, homespun 
philosopher from Short Creek, Ken
t ucky. H e usually answers listeners ' 
questions asking the laziest way's of 
doing farm tasks. But when one man 
wrote in and asked Jim what to do 
to punish his wife, our philosopher 
offered t his sage bit of advice: 

" Just lock her in a room jam-full 
of new spring hats a nd no lookin ' 
glasses !" 

AMOS 'N' ANDY IN PEltSON 

\Vlth the famous F res ll Air TaxiclLb ,~IL s llrllce d 1111, AnLOs 'n Andy I'ull ed 
DI' r ecentl y in front of the n e w $2,000,000 'Vest C O>Lst sttulios of the Columbi>L 
J3ro4::t.dcastillg System-to "tal<e over opulations." L. to R.: Anlos (Freerna·n 

Gosden ) a nel Andy (C harles CorrelJ ). 
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, , I Wish You Well " 

O u r "S 0 n g 0 f t h e :M 0 nt h ". - By To m Di e k ey and hi s 

WOA I S h ow Boys 
FIRST VERSE 

I wish you well , my lovely angel, 
I think you're nice, I t hink you' re swell. 
I'll always r emember , I'll never forget, 
And I'll always wish you well. 

SECOND VERSE 

I wi sh you well, my lovely angel, 
My thoughts of you will always dwell 
And if you were a million miles away, 
I'll always wish you well. 

I::: 0 1 .... 

THIRD VERSE 

I wi sh you well , my lovely a ngel, 
You're sweet as da is ies in t he dell; 
I'll think of you as my flower in bloom, 
And I'll a lways wi sh you well. 

FOURTH VERSE 

I'll say good-bye, my lovely a ngel, 
But t here's one t hi ng I did not t ell; 
I love, a dore you, sweet a ngel of mine, 
And I'll a lways wi sh you well. 
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"May I otfe r my hi g hest praise to RURAL 
RADIO for meetin g a definite need in the 
fie ld of RURAL RADIO fans. I hav e read 
l!arefull y the past three issues, and I am 
ce rtain t hat a magazine of your type filJ s a 
very pleusant p lace in thousand s of farm 
homes. Keep up the good wor'k. 

" It is very much of a tragedy. I think. 
that so many so -called cu ltured people tend 
tv make fun of the old -fashioned mus ic pro
g ram s . Surely . if America can c laim any 
music of its ow n i t must be t h e folk mu s ic 
of our comm on peop le. Thousands of peo
ple ca nnot be wrong, a nd there are te n peo
ple to one w h o prefer t h e good old-time 
mu s ic and songs. I wish that it might be 
possible fo,· the th"usand s of city people 
to do like I have--to liv e a mon g the peop le 
in the rura l districts, to feel somethin g of 
their brot herl y love, to lea m to lik e the ir 
habits and c ustoms, and to beco m e one of 
t h em. Although,.. I like opera, c lassical mu
s ic, a nd great artists. the old - time fiddle . 
guitar. and s imple tu n es of t h e cou ntry 
touch a spot in my heart Llat n o ne of the 
other can r each. Again, I congratulate you 
on y OUl' s p lendid magazine t hat is touching 
t he sof t spot in the hearts of thousands of 
rural Amer icans . 

" r am sorry t hat r missed the issues of 
RURAL RADIO up to this January. I s it 
poss ibl e to purchase all the back issues from 
January? If so, I ce rta inly wish to secure 
t h em. 

"Very truly yours, 
"H. H. Lumpkin, Mauk, Ga." -.-

M ... Lumpkin find s that RURAL RADIO 
is fillin g n definit.e place in the scheme of 
radio. H e s hows just what that place is 
and hits the n a il square on the h ead. It 
was t hi s field of rural listeners uncovered 
by any other magazine that t h e mind's eye 
of the founder s of RURAL RADIO saw a nd 
this vision caus ed RURAL RADIO to b e 
establ is h ed. Every day brings letters from 
our read e rs whic h convin ce us of t hi s need. ---.-

A cco rding to the statem e n t fl'om H. H . 
Lumpkin in the lette r above there are ten 
times m a r e Amer icans who prefer the old
t im e fiddl e III usi c. W e can r eadily be li eve 
this as our readers, o ne and all. express 
t hei r pre fe ren ce for barn dance mu s ic. In 
th is case it would be most interesting if 
the old- t im e fiddlers them s elves were heard 
fro m. R F D offers this opportunity and 
open s it wit.h a letter from Mr. Willia m 
P lum hoff, Conklin . Michigan. ---.-

"Can you and w+ll you please s end us the 
p icture of the Lone Ranger ? W e li s ten to 
your program, es pecially the old-tim e barn 
dan ce mu s ic o n Saturday evening. My w ife 
a nd I ce rtainly love the o ld-time fiddl e mu
s ic. I am an old-time fiddler myself. r 
have p layed the v iolin e ve r s ince I was 16 
years old. I am now past 69 years young. 
1 don't know on e note from anot her. Sheet 
mu s ic loo k ti to me just as if an old hen 
wa lked acros~ the s heet." -.-

Mrs. C. A . Goe pel, Britt, Iowa, expresses 
h... opi ni on of RURAL RADIO in th is 
fo rm: 

" Thi s RURAL RADTO magazine 
Is most t he bes t you've ever see n . 
Its pages fu ll of photograph s 
Of actor folk s that get the laughs . 
It wants to be co nstructive, too. 
And g i ve the very best to you. 
So ju s t subscribe and you will say , 
YOU'I'C mighty glad it came your way." ---.-
Our rural friends insis t that RURAL 

RADIO is t h e best nam e for our magazine. 
W e are Quoting from th ree of them. Mar tha 
Lang ley. Hagan, Virginia. writes: 

"Here is one dollar and 1 know you know 
what for. Just twelve more iss ues of that 
g rand magazine RURAL RADIO , of course! 

'·1 have read a ll those letter s published 
co n cerning changing th e nam e of the maga 
z ine. And may I be co unted as one wh o 
would rather not have it changed ? Give u s 
rural people just one honor-a magazine 
rural in name and published exc lu s ively for 
rural li stene r s as you hav e for the past 
year. May I say in the most s imple words, 

like your magaz in e best of all magazines." -.-
Miss Lena Mark, Woodlawn , K en tu ck y, 

exp res ses like feelin g in this letter: 
'· At the end of this three months ' s ub

sc ription I will have taken RURAL RADIO 
one year. I ·can not thank you e nough for 
t he e njoyment it has given m e . The pic
tures were swel l. All I ca n s ay is t hank s 
a million for everything. 

" I have nin e cop ies and very often I go 
over them and enjoy them over a nd over. 
I s h ow them to all my friends . I think 
RURAL RADIO is the best n a me after all. 
W e country folk s feel it is just a li t tle more 
ou r type with that name." ---.-

And Miss Wilma Whee ler. W . F rankfort, 
Illinois, writes: 

" I r eceived your letter sa ying my s ub
s c ription for RURAL RADIO magazine had 
expired and aski ng me to re new my s ub
scription. Enclosed you will find one dollar 
to renew my su bscription . W e e nj oy it very 
mu c h. I certainly do not want to miss an 
iss u e of RURAL RADIO so be su r e my nex t 
magaz in e is the April number. We have 
bee n getting RURAL RADIO for a year and 
we have kept all the copies. 

"I think the nam e RURAL RADIO is 
very good and the name s h ould stay RURAL 
RADIO, I hope you will continu e having 
a lot of WLS pi c tures in t h e magazine be 
cause WLS is our fa vorite sta tion." ---.-

"En c losed is my $ 1.00, for wh ich please 
send me your wonderfu l mag azine for one 
year, also t he Album w ith 1 60 pictures. I 
would like to start with this month (March) 
if any ways possible. 

"r really think you hav e th e g randest 
magaz ine eve r pri nted and I s incerely wish 
yo u the best of luck a lways. I really hope 
everyone enjoys your book a s much a s I . 
I have already pers uad ed Mi ss Cleo Stewart 
of Dora, Alabama , to s ub s cribe for your 
book. a nd she likes it as well as I. 

"Earline Guin ed, Alde n , Alabam a ." ---.-
That' s a real fr ie nd for you. Earline 

Guined likes RURAL RADIO so well s h e 
wants her friend s to s ubscribe. W e con
s ider th is on e of the finest \\'ays of getting 
more fri e nd s as well as n ew fri e nd s. We 
know this work is going on a nd are glad to 
h ear of it th r ough our letters. Betty E . 
Cummings of Doyle, T en n essee, h as sold 
·RURAL RADIO to a friend - but let her tell 
yo u: 

·'1 wish to thank Radio Station WSM for 
annou n cin g s uch a grand magaz in e . I am 
s ure I have gai n ed you a new s ubs c riber, 
E. D. Ode ll , to 'whom T gave a coupon from 
one of my books . He intend s to send right 
o ff. So do 1 as soon as my s ubscription 
expires. so please hold the offer of the 
Album for me . I onl y reg ret J didn't s ub
s cr ibe sooner. So let WSM car ry on the 
J!ood work of announc in g it a nd I am su r e 
you will ga in ma ny more su bscrib e r s ." -.-

' ·May I t ake thi s oppo ,·tunity to tell you 
that we are enjoying RURAL RADIO more 
and more . The school bu s s tops in front 
of my door and so my fir es ide ha s becom e 
a happy gatherin g place for a number of 
c hildre n . You should see them ho ver around 
RURAL RADIO each time a new number 
com es in , while I keep an e ye peeled for 
the bus. They s imply devour it. They a r e 
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all fas c inated with the pictures and many 
of them borTow i t from t ime to time . Our 
sc h ool has just o r gan iz ed a band in which 
my dau g hte r takes part w ith a clarinet, so 
s h e is finding special in terest in 'The Song 
of the Month.' She has the whole bane 
p la ying them and I a m h a ppy, too, because 
it gives them new interest a nd is good 
practice for them. . 

·'AII this talk about c ha n g in g the name 
of RURAL RADIO has set me to th inking. 
To me a nd m a ny others I know RURAL 
RAD IO is tru ly fa sc inating. W e like it a nd 
would hate to see it changed, but w hat I 
think these people r eally want is a contest 
a nd feel t hat c hangin g the nam e would he 
good grounds for one. K eep up the good 
work and s uccess to RURAL RADIO. 

··A friend, 
"Mrs. J . H. Thompson, M adi s onville, Ken

tucky." -.- . 
Radio Church Programs! Isn 't this a 

live Ques t ion for di scuss ion '! It is cer tai nly 
of present-day interest when we consider 
the number o f such programs on the a ir 
and the num ber of stations promoting t hem. 
Since radio churc h programs are no longer 
new. w e are now able to formulate opinions 
as t o their value. Mrs. Arthur Choate of 
Pecan I s land. Louisiana. has opened the 
Question for di scuss ion in this letter: 

·· r th ink RURAL RADIO is named cqr
rectly a s is . It is doing a service that no 
ot h er paper can touch. 

"Here is a problem I hear discussed on 
t h e a ir and read about often. I wish you 
would take so m e notice thereof. Do radio 
church programs do any good to the public 1 
I h eard t hi s Question on a street broadcast. 

"Those aga inst it s ay that it gives folks 
a n excuse to stay away fr om church. But 
I say that sermon s on the air have d one 
more good to bring a ll churches together, 
to work in closer harm ony, to rea1ize t h ey 
all are seeking t h e sa m e God, and working 
toward the sam e goa l. I t has helped to kill 
a ntagonism between churches. Before we 
had radio sermon s most folk s were members 
of a certain church because their parents 
were before them. And they never knew 
anything about any oth er church except 
the ir own. They thought all other churches 
were bad a nd n e ver attended any other 
services. 

··Radio has changed all this . W e find 
ourselves li s t ening to a real good se rmon 
a n d at t h e e nd we hear the announcem ent 
that it is- any churc h. So real brothe rly 
love and C hri stlik e devotion. good neighbor 
policy, etc . , ha s been promoted m or e in the 
few years of rad io than in all the previous 
years of sectarian and c reed wars. 

';80 if w e a ll are traveling toward the 
sa me place, or trying to. why not pull to
geth e r , n o matte r if there are a few dif
fere nces. We m eet them in other endea vors, 
and if radio h e lps, be thankful. It' s results, 
not methods , t hat cou n t. Please g ive us a 
write-up on this." ---.-

·' W e hav e r eceiv e d the RURAL RADIO 
magazine one y ear and have e njoyed it so 
much we don't want to mi ss a s in g le issue. 
We can enjoy Our radio so much more s ince 
we know how our friend s on different pro
grams look. W e are for RURAL RADIO 
100 per cent. With best w is hes for your 
continued s u ccess , I am, 

"Yours truly, 
HMrs. B . C. F ewell." -.-

" I have been th inking of writing to you 
for a lon g time to let you know h ow I 
e njoy reading the RURAL RADIO maga
z ine. I think it is just fine, and when my 
t ime is out I want to take it again. 1 
listen to the Grand Ole Opry every Satur
day ni g ht and s ure do e njoy it. 

··Yours t ruly, 
HMrs . J ess Kee l, Atoka, Tennessee." 
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Vegetables Beg Discussion 
By 

MARION MARSHALL 

As THE season f01' abundant 
supply of fresh vegetables ap
pl'oaches, it is apropos to talk 
about them. W e know vege

ta bles should form a lal'ge part of 
OUl' daily di et and it is a fact that 
t hey will be accepted and enjoyed by 
every membel' of t he fam ily if they 
are properly cooked, if t hey are served 
i n t he many ways known to mod ern 
cookel'Y, and if a wide variety is 
u sed in the menu . The chief ' l'ul e 
to re membel' is, dO not overcook them . 
Fresh vegetables should be cook ed 
only unti l crispy ten del' , u s ing as 
li t tle watel' as possible without burn
ing , except for stl'ong flavored vege
tables like cabbage and turnips. These 
sh ould be cooked uncovered in a la r ge 
quanti ty of watel'. Gl'eens like spin
ach n eed only the watel' which clings 
to t hem from washing. T o preserve 
t he color of g reen vegetables, cook 
u ncovered. Water in which vegetabies 
have been cooked is called vegetable 
stock and sh ould n evel' be thl'own 
away, but used in soups and sauces. 
And remember not to add soda to 
vegetables as it has a tendency to 
destr oy vitamin . 

Bu t we a r e inter es ted in different 
ways of ser ving vegetables for the 
purpose of creating appetite a ppea l. 
On this page we have p ictured th e 
lowly onion in a new dress and call 
it Glazed Onions. Spr ing oni ons pre
pared this way a re deli cious. 

Glazed Onions 
Remove t he skins of des ired num

ber of medium-s ized onions . Cut two 
gashes on r oot end. Cook until ten
der in boiling sa lted watel' to covel' 
adding to the water 1 ta bl espoonfui 
paprika and t urni ng the oni ons oc
ca s ionally. Remove from watel'. Place 
in a baking di sh . Put 1 teaspoonful 
butter and 1 teaspoonful of brown 
sugar on top of each onion. Set under 
the brniler un t il top crust is a li ght 
caramel brown, about 3 minutes. 
Sel've_ hot. 

Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
6 med ium-s ized sweet pota toes 

1h c up brow n s ugar 
] t..'1 blespoon fu l butte t· 

Wash and peel potatoes . Cook te n 
minutes in boiling salt watel'. D ra in, 
cut in halves lengthwi se, and put in 
buttered pan. Sprinkle with sugar. 
Bake in slow oven (325 ° ) a bout one 
hour. 

Buttered Vegetables 
Most vegetables may be served but

ter ed. After they al'e boiled a nd 
dra ined, they sh ou ld be l'eturned to 

Paprika Glazed Onions are e n ough to make humble M eat Loaf or hau ghty 
Prirlle Rib Raast s it up an<1 take noticCi. And , ,,hen they 're <lon e with Idaho 

Sweet Spanish Onions , YOU may ta.k e a. bow! 

t he stove and t h e butter and season
ing a dded. The pan should be well 
shaken so t h e butter will coat the 
vegetables . 

Se r ving vegetables in white sauce 
0 1' creaming' them, is anoth el' method 
t hat lends itself to almost every vege
table. Scalloped vegetables as well 
as vegetables en casserole are creamed 
dishes dl'essed up a bit and are they 
delectable! Just crammed fu ll of 
nouri shment. 

Creamed Chicken in Patty Pan 
Squash 

6 s mall sq uash 
4 tables poon s butte r 
6 tablespoo ns fl our 

1 V:i cups milk 
%, cup chicken stock 
2 cup s diced chicken 

Salt a nd pepper to season 
Steam squash until tendel'. Cut 

out t he tops and scoop out the pulp. 
Invert to drain. Cut up the pulp a nd 
cook until excess water evaporates. 
Melt t he butter in a doubl e boiler. 
Add the flour and mix well. Add 
milk and chicken stock graduall y and 
cook, stil'ring constantly until thick
ened. Add chicken a nd squash pulp, 
season w ith sa lt and pepper and heat 
thor oughl y . Spl' inkle the insides of 
t he drained sq ua sh with salt a nd pep
pel' and fill with the cr ea med chi cken. 
Serves s ix. 

Creamed Com and Sausage 
1 pound link sausage 4 tablespoons flour 
2 cup s cooked corn 2 cups milk 
3 ta blespoo ns butter Salt and pepper 

Cook th e sausage in a moderately 
hot oven ( 375 ° ) . H eat t he COl'n in 
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buttel' for about 3 minutes. Add t he 
flour and mi x well. Add milk grad
uall y and cook ovel' low heat, stirring 
co nstantl y un t il thickened . Season 
with salt and peppel' and a dd the 
sausage cut in Vz -inch pieces. Serves 
s ix. 

Corn and Tomato en Casserole 
% teas poon salt 
4 tablespoo ns butter 
4 tab lespoo ns fl our 
2 cups milk 

F ew g rain s pep per 
2 cups cooked corn 
4 medium tomatoes 

:Yl, cup soft bread crumbs 
3 tablespoo ns butter 

~i! cup g rated American cheese 
Melt butter in a double boilel', add 

floul' and mix well. Add milk grad
ually and cook, stilTing constantly 
until thickened. Add salt and peppel'. 
Place a lternate layers of corn, white 
sauce and tomatoes, sprinkled with 
sal t, in buttered baking' dish . Top 
w ith bread crumbs mixed with butter 
and cheese. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven (375 ° ) for 20 to 25 minu tes. 
Serves six to eight. 

And th en t here is the fl'ie d meth od 
of pr eparing vegetables which has 
its place on t h e menu. So me vege
tables like eggplant are l'ather diffi 
cult. Try frying t hem in th is man
neI': P eel an eggplant, cut in t hin 
slices, spl'inkle with salt and pi le on 
a plate. Cover w ith weigh t to extract 
t he juice and let stand for Ph hours, 
01' soak in brine for same t ime. Dredge 
with flour and fry slowly until crisp 
and brown, 01' dip in egg a nd crumbs, 
fry . 
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May time Is Playtime 

It' a two-piece fa shi on a nd th ere
fo r e practical. The buttoned front 
is- a sm~U't new note. Flat pockets se
cured by buttons, two slanting' pockets 
on the skir t, a ma nni sh colla r which 
may be butto ned up close or turned 
back are decorative deta ils. Almost 
a ny material may be used for thi s 
model but you'll certainly want t hi s 
pattern in a summer print or pique 0 1' 

linen fo r summer weal'. 

Premi er Pattern No. 1734 is de
s igned for s izes 12 throug h 20, a lso 
40. S ize 14 requires 4 14 yards of 
39-inch material with shor t sleeves. 
4'h ya rds wi t h long s leeves. 

With the coming of May time 

we feel springt ime in our bones 

and so varied activiti es fi ll our 

dai ly schedule. Too I o n g 

cramped by unfavorable weath

er we are eager for spor ts and 

outings. On the other hand, in 

many sections of the country we 
" . 

begin thinking of school closings 

with t heir parties . It seems that 

t hi s year , more so than ever be

fore, the gayest of colors a.re 

being used in a.ttractive combi

nations. The leading colors th is 

season are, red, blue, lime, cycle

men, beige, and, of course, the 

old standby navy blue. The 

women are going in fo r simple 

clothes tha t give that casual ap

pearance; a dress, that is per- · 

f eet for a lmost all occasions, and 

yet , one that you will fee l 

"dressed-up" in. So on t his 

page are shown costumes suit

able for whatever may be your 

activity. R URAL RADIO g lad ly 

offers to help in the matter of 

pattern . Address your letter to 

RURAL RADIO, Nashvi lle, Tenn., 

and be sure to inclose your name 

and address, a nd pattern size 

and number with twenty-five 

cents. 
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H er e is a perfect desig n for a type 
of dress the mature figure is looking 
for . It's pract ically guaranteed to 
give you t he slim-wa isted, r ound-bos
omed " lady-l ike" look we're all stl'iv
ing fo r t hi s spring . The shirred 
bodice, slim-hi pped skirt and cum
merbunc! wais tline are extr emely be
coming. Make t his of silk print, 
georgette or a summel' voile . It's so 
easy to make-just five st eps in your 
deta iled sew chart. 

Premi er Pattern No. H-3360 is de
s ig ned for s izes 32 through 44, with 
long sleeves, size 34, requires 4 % 
yards of 39-inch material ; wit h short 
s leeves , 4 % yards. 

I-------~---------

RURAL RADIO, Inc., 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Enclosed find 25 cents. Send me Pattern No .. 

Size No .... 

( PRINT NAME PLAINL Y) 

STREET ADD RESS OR ROUTE 

CIT Y 

STATE 

, 193.. 
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Livestock 

Markets 

6:00 A.M. ( Li vestock 
Estimates) 

6:30 A .M . ... 
6:57 A.M. (Complete Livestock 

Estimates) ....... .... ... .. .. . 
9 :30 A.M. 
11:45 A .M. 
1 2:05 P .M. 

WLS (870) 
WHO (1 000 ) 

WLS (870) 
WBAP (800 ) 
WFAA (800) 
WWL (850) 

12:20 P .M . 
1:05 P .M. 
3;00 P .M . 

WAPI (1140 ) 
WHAS (820 ) 

WOAI ( 1190) 
Mon. through S at. 

8 :44 A.M. (Livestock R eceipts 
and H og Flash) ... WLS (S70 ) 

10:50 A .M . (Poultry and Dressed 
Veal M a r kets-Butter and 
Egg M arkets) 

' ~ii~ 
10;00 A .M. 
10:45 A .M . (Jim Poole, direct 

WLS (S70) 

WSB (740) 

from Union Stockyards) WLS ( 870) 
11 :45 A .M. ............. ........... .. WHO (1000) 

Mon. through Fri. 
11 :55 A.M. (Service: Bookings , 

Weather, Livestock 
Est imates) WLS (870) 

' s;;;;d;;ii; ' ~;;iii 
10;00 A .M. WSB (740 ) 
12:37 P .M . ( W eekly Livestock 

Market Review, Dave 
Swanson) 

12:30 P .M . 
Saturday 

12:45 P.M. (Jim Poole, direct 

WLS (870 ) 
WSB (740) 

from Union Stockyards) ........ WLS ( S70 ) 
DCl,il·y except S aturday 

5:59 A .M . .......... .. .......... ... WBAP (SOO) 
Daily except SundaJJ 

Farm News 

and Views 

6:00 A.M. (Bulletin Board
Ch eck Stafford) 

12 :00 Noon ( W eath er R ep ort, 
WLS (S70) 

Fru it a nd V egetabl e Market) .... WLS ( S70 ) 

6 :30 A .M . 
6:30 A .M. 

DaiLY 
WHAM (11 50 ) 

WHO . (1000) 
1 1 :30 A.M. (Texas Farm a n d 

Hom e H o u r) WOAI (1190 ) 
11:30 A.M. (Texas Farm and H ome 

H o u r from Texas A. & M. 
College) WFAA ( SOO ) 

12:00 Noon (Auburn Farm and 
Family Forum) WAPI (1140) 

- Mon. through Sat. 
9:00 A .M . (Georgia State Bureau 

of Markets, conducted b'y Mrs. 
Robin Wood) WSB (740) 

11 :45 A.M . (Voice of th e 
F a rm) WWL (S50 ) 

12:15 P.M. (Voice of the 
Farm) WHO (1000 ) 

Thursday 
10:50 A .M . (Poultry and Dres sed 

Veal- Butter and Egg 
Markets) WLS (S70) 

12:15 P.M . (Prairi e Farm e r 
Dinnerbell Program ) 

12:30 P .M. 
1 :15 P.M. (Coll eg e of 

Agriculture, Univer s ity of 

WLS (870 ) 
WSM (650 ) 

Kentucky) ............ .... ..... WHAS (820 ) 
Mon . through Fri. 

10:50 A .M . (Wisconsin Cheese 
Market) WLS (S70 ) 

11 :30 A.M. (Agricultural 
Conservation) WHO ( 1000) 

11 :45 A.M. (Fruit and Vegetable 
M a rkets-W oo l Market) WLS (S70) 

12:00 Noon (Corn Belt Farm 
Hour) 

12:15 P.M. (4-H Club 
WHO (1000 ) 

Meeting ) ... WHAM (1150) 
12:30 P .M. (Closing Butter and 

Egg Markets) WLS (S70) 
12:45 P .M , (Poultry Service 

Time) WLS (870 ) 
WSB (740 ) 6 :3 '0 P.M. 

6 :45 A .M . 
Time) 

7:00 A.M. 
Time) 

12 : 15 P .M . 
Time) 

12:15 P .M . 
Time) 

12:30 P.M. 
T ime) 

("Uncle Nachel") 
Saturday 

( Checkerboard 

( Checkerboard 

(Checkerboard 

( Checkerboard 

( Checkerboard 

WHO (1000 ) 

WSB (740 ) 

WHAM (1150 ) 

WWL (S50) 

WLS (870) 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 

12:45 P .M . (Farming in Dixie
Extension Service of Georgia 
College of Agriculture) WSB (740) 

Wednesday 
6:30 A .M . WWL (S50) 

J1l ed'nesday and S aiu,rclay 

.. 
Crain 

Reports 

6 :30 A .M . WHO (1000) 
7:42 A .M . (Liverpool Cotton 

and Grain) WFAA (800) 

9:30 A.M. WBAP (SOO) 

9:45 A .M . WSB (740 ) 
12:00 Noon (New York and New 

Orleans Cotton Features and 
Liverpool Closes) 

12:20 P.M. 
12:55 P .M . 
1 :10 P.M. 
3:00 P .M . 

12:00 Noon 
3:00 P .M . 
3:45 P ,M . 
4 :45 P .M . 
6 :00 P .M . 

Mon. 

WSB (740) 
. ....... WAP I (1140) 

WAPI (1140) 
WHAS (S20 ) 

WOAI (1190 ) 
through Sat. 

WHO (1000 ) 
WSB ( 740) 

.... WAPI (1140 ) 
WSM (650 ) 
WSB (740) 

Mon. through Fri. 
10:15 A .M. WSB (740) 
12:30 P .M . (Grain Markets) ........ WLS (S70) 
12:30 P .M . WSB (740) 

Saturday 
1 :30 P .M . (Grain Market 

Summary-F. C. Bisson) ........ WLS (S70) 
Daily , except Saturday 

Weather 

Broadcasts 

5:45 A .M . (Charlie Smithgall's 
" Mornin g Merry - Go -Round") .. .. WSB (740) 

6:00 A .M . WBAP (SOO) 
6 :30 A .M . WHO (1 000) 
7:00 A .M . .. ..... ...... WHAM (1150) 
7 :00 A.M. (Two Times During 

Early Bird Program) WFAA (800) 
7 : 15 A.M. WHO (1000 ) 
7:1 5 A .M . . . . .. ... ... .. . WSB (740 ) 
7 :30 A.M. .................. WSM (650) 
S :OO A .M . .. WWL (S50 ) 
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S:35 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 
10:00 A .M . 
11:45 A.M. 
12 :00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:15 P .M . 

WSB 
WBAP 

WSB 
WFAA 
WWL 
WSB 

WAPI 

(740) 
(SOO) 
(740 ) 
(SOO ) 
(S50) 
(740) 

(\140) 
12:30 P .M . (Jack 

Reporter ) 
Sprat N ews 

WHO (1000) 
12:45 P .M. WSM (650) 
5 :00 P .M. WOAI (1190) 
5 :30P.M. .......... .. .. W SM (650 ) 
6:00 P .M . .................................. .. .... WSB (740 ) 
6:00 P.M. WWL (S50 ) 
6:30 P .M . WHO (1000/ 
10 :00 P . M . WWL (850) 

Mon. thro'ugh Sat. 
6:00 A.M . 
12:00 Noon 
12:05 P.M. 
6:00 P .M . 
10 :00 P .M . 
11 :00 P.M. 

WLS (S70) 
WLS (S70) 

WHAM (1150) 
. ....... W HAM (1150) 

WHO (1000) 
WHAM (1150) 

Daily 
6:30 A.M. ("Good- M orning " ) .. WOAI (1190) 
12:00 Noon WHO (1000) 
1 :30 P .M . ..................... WBAP (SOO) 
3:00 P .M . .. . ..... . , WSB (740) 
3:45 P .M . WAPI (1140) 

Mon. through Fri. 
6 :30 A .M . ("Good-Morning") .. WOAI (1190) 
10:00 A .M . WSB (740 ) 

Saturday 
9:00 A .M . 
9:05 A .M . 
11:55 A .M. 

WHAM (1150) 
WSB ( 740 ) 
WLS (S70) 

Sunday 
10:15 P.M. WBAP (SOO) 

Mon ., Wed ., Fri. 

Program Highlights of 

Interest to Women 
A ss:s t a nt Housewife .. WWL 
Pene lope Penn .. .... WSB 
H oxie Fruit R e porter ........ WHO 
Coffee Pot Inn ........ .. WHO 
Enid Day ( Dept . Store 

Reporter ) ........ WSB 
Model Kitch en ... WAPI 

Mon , through Sat . 
Homemaker's Chats ............ WSM 

Saturday 
Modern Homemakers ... WF AA 
Home Folks-Conducted by 

Ethe l Strong ....... WOAI 
Roses to a Lady.. .. ....... WWL 

Tuesday 

9:45 A.M. 
S:05 A .M. 
7:00A.M . 
7:45 A.M. 

9:45 A .M . 
11 :15 A .M. 

9:30A.M. 

S :1 5A.M. 

9:00 A .M. 
9:45 P .M . 

Heart of Julia Blake.... . .... WWL 11 :45 A .M. 
Woman's Foru m .. WWL 11 :00 A.M. 

Tuescla1J and T hursdCl 'll 
L eona B ende r 's Woman's 

P age of the Ai r .. . .... . WOA I 9:00 A .M . 
Mary Margar et McBride .. WH AS 11 :00 A .M . 
H eart of Julia Bla k e ......... WBAP 9:00 A .M. 
Surprise Your Husband . .. WHO 4:55 P .M. 
Barbara Brent .... WFAA S :15 A.M. 
Let's Talk It Over.. ............. WSB 12:15 P.M. 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Ann Ford-A Woman Looks 

at the News ... WSM 3:00 P .M . 
Women Only-Conducted 

by Hazel Cowles ....... WHAM 9 :15 A .M. 
B e tty a nd Bob ........ WH-AS 2 :00 P.M. 

WHO 12 :00 Noon 
The Party Line WWL 10:45 A .M . 
Hilltop House ............ WHAS 9:30 A.M. 

WWL 9:30 A .M. 
Myrt a nd Marge .......... WWL 9: 15 A .M . 
Life and Love of Dr. Susan 

. WWL, 1 :15 P .M .; WHAS, 4:15 P.M. 
Homem a k e r 's Hour-

H a .... ie t H es ter ..... WLS 2:15 P.M . 
Mon. through Fri. 

Georgia's Women 's Marke ts-
Mrs. Robin Wood ... WSB 9 :00 A .M . 

Thursdn1/ 
Feature Foods with Martha Cran e 

and Helen Joyce ....... . .... .. WLS 11 :00 A.M. 
Daily 

B etty Croc k er ......... WHO 12 :45 P .M. 
Wed. and Fri. 
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Country 
Store 

Bohemian-American Cook Book. Send 
$1.50 for a cloth-bound copy, postpaid. Over 
1,000 recipes, many not found in other cook 
books. Printed in English. National Print
ing Co., Pub., 402 South 12th St., Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

PHOTO FINISHING- DEVELOPING 

RO LLS DEVELOPED - Two Beautiful 
Double W eight. ProCess ional Enlargements . 

Never Fade Prints, 25c. CENTURY 
PHOTO SERVICE, LaCrosse, Wis. 

ROLL DEVELOPED- one print and one 
e n lal"J!em e nt. each negative, 2 5c trial. 20 
R e print s 2oc. PHOTO PRODUCTS, X- 7, 
M aywood. ] ]1. 

AT LAST ! AU ': YOUR SNAPSHOTS IN 
NATURAL COLORS. Roll developed, 8 Na
tural Color Prints, only 25c. Reprints, 3c. 
Amazingly beautiful. NATURAL COLOR 
PHOTO, Janesville, Wiseonsin. 

INSTRUCT ION 

WOR K FOR "UN CLE SAM." $1,260-
$2,100 year. Try next examinations . List 
jobs and particulars telling how to Qualify
FREE. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. 
J22. Roches t e r, N . Y. 

FOR SALE 

MO N EY MAKING FOR MULAS- dime and 
Canadian s tamp eac h f o r 15c. Bed -wetting 
cure. T ooth powder. WALKLETT. 2542 
Frontenac. Mo n treal , Canada. 

SAVE 80 % o f your fencing costs with a 
Monark Electric Fence Controller. Uses only 
one wire ; stops worst fence breaker. Cir
cular free. MONARK MFG. CO.. 1235 
Penn .. Kansas City, M e. 

AGEN TS WANTED 

MONEY M AKING OPPOR TUNITY for in
dividuals, 4-H Clu bs . Church Societies. by 
selling a household item of everyday utility 
value in the home. Sells at 50c, your profit 
100 %. Se nd 2 5c t llday for sample and de
tails of plan. MARVEL SALES COMPANY, 
360 No. Michigan Ave. , Chicago, III. 

SONG POEMS WANT ED 

ORIGINAL SONG POEMS WANTED-an y 
subject. Send UB your poem today for imme
diate consideration. RICHARD BROTHERS, 
29 Woods Building, Chicago. 

ORIGINAL POEMS, SONGS WANTED for 
publication, rad io. Submit material today 
for· o ur offer. W es tmore Music Corporation, 
Dept. 7E. Portland, Oregon. 

Check disease losses! Guard your poul
try pro fits by learning how to cut d own 
deaths from disease. You can get a 
poultry disease text book in serial form 
by subscribing to NEW ENGLAND 
POULTRYMAN. One year $1.00; three 
years $2.00, sample copy with disease 
articles 20 cents . NEW ENGLAND 
POULTRYMAN, 4 g Park Street, Boston, 
Mass. 

Over the Cracker Barrel 
When two hitchhikers whom he had 

befriended tried to rQb Orville Raines, 
head of the WF AA, Dallas, mailing 
department, of the WF AA staff auto
mobil e recently, he fought off both of 
them, got away with the car and r e
ported the attempted robbery to tate 
police. The twb disappointed robbers 
now are in jail. 

Layman Cameron, WOAI news
caster for Griffin Compan y at 7:45 
A. M. and the noontime news for In
ternational Harvester, spoke at a 
meeting of the combined councils of 
Parent-Teachers' Associations in San 
Antonio on t he subject, " Behin d the 
Scenes in Radio." 

Pat Flaherty, WOAI production 
manager, has become a fam iliar figure 
at the army's Randolph and Kelly 
Fields in San Antonio, by virtue of 
a l'l'anging for spec ia l pick-ups from 
those points on the Magic Key pro
gram Sunday, April 2. 

Barbara Brent, whose program. of 
interest to women are feature over 
WF AA, Dallas, at 8: 15 A. M . every 
Monday, W edne day a nd Friday, never 
worr ies about appropriate greeting 
cards for holiday seasons. She makes 
her own Christmas, Thanksgiving, 
Easter and other gr eeting cards, 
printing them from wood blocks 
which she ca rves herself. Barbara 
majored in art at the University of 
Texas a nd at Southern Methodist 
University, where he got her degree. 

A saxophone quartet, composed of 
Ann Shipp, baritone sax, Red Wood
ward, t enor, Jimmy Petty, alto, and 
Dave Singletary, alto, was fea tured 
on the "Melodic Moments" broadcast 
over WBAP Easter Sunday. Special 
music for the day was presented. 

Marjorie Luethi , continuity writer 
at WBAP, owns a black cocker span
iel which she has named, not Flush, 
but Mamba. Miss Luethi says the 
dog will produce only daughters. 
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Woody Woods, Publicity Directoi', 
and pipe fanci er, of WHO is break
ing in a new pipe. It tS a giant corn
cob measuring more than two inches 
in diameter. 

Louie Bono, public hillbilly No.1, 
featured with the Dawn Busters over 
WWL, New Orleans, Loui siana, for 
t he past year, has joined the New 
Orleans Police F orce and is acting 
in the capacity of police announcer. 

T he Society for t he Protection of 
New Hampsh'il'e Forests came in for 
a compl iment on NBC's Goodyear's 
Farm Radio N ews program on NBC 
for equipping ten giant white pines 
in North Sutton, New Hampshire, 
with lightning rods. The trees are 
250 years old . 

That new outfit you're hearing on 
WSB' Noo ntime Cross Roads F olli es 
is Glenn Hughes a nd the Radio 
Round-Up Gang. Glenn presents a 
r ea l radio rodeo, featuring Fiddling 
Joe, Harpo and hi s mouth organ, and 
the sing ing of Little Jean. 

W. Ray Wilson, WLW writer-pro
ducer, who writes the "My Lucky 
Break" dramatization a nd produces 
the " Mad Hatter -fields," will be the 
second member of the WLW-WSAI 
taff to be married by hi s father. 

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel, heard over 
WBAP every Sunday morning at 8 :30 
in a talk from the Governor's Man
sion in Austin, Texas, was r ecently 
a g uest on Robert R ipley's "Believe 
It or Not" program. 

Kate Smith's puppy, Freckles The 
Great, is penned up in her dressing 
room duri ng broadcasts. Recently, 
Tallulah Bankhead, goi ng to the sing
er's room for her coat and hat, acci
dentally released the pup. If you 
heard something bark immediately 
following "God Bless America" it 
wasn't static. 
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Strictly 

(THE SOLEl\fN OLD JUDG)!; ) 

Ii owdy Neighbors: 

A
MERICAN Radio celebrated 

Open H ouse Week recently. 
It was a general reminder of 
how fortunate we Americans 

are to have open house in radio every 
week and every year. As members 
of the huge American radio a udience 
we have our favorite programs and 
favorite stations, just as we have a 
preference for clothes, foo d, and a 
hundred and one other t hings. No 
one can tell us what we must li sten 
to and there is no such thing as cen
sorship in radio broadcasting. For
tunately this same American radio 
audience takes care of t he censor ship 
problem itself. 

Built along sound American lines, 
t he Federal Commu nications Commis
sion is very w ise a nd tolerant in its 
handling of broadcasting, which has 
gl·own to be a tremendous industry 
and power in t hese U ni ted States of 
ours . The proof of the pudding is 
always in the eating a nd the Amer
ica n leads t he world in refusing to 
eat t he food he doesn't li ke, whi ch 
is a very normal thing to do . Like 
freedom of the press, freedom of 
broadcasting is very necessary for a 
free country like ou r s . The Devil 
hates sunshine so let's let him have 
plenty of it. 

In our Audience Relations work at 
WSM we welcome constructive criti 
cism of our station. The destructive 
kind never hurt a nybody because it 
acts as a boomerang to its author. 
Every busi ness needs constructive 
criticism and especially a business 
which has t he power of radio. It 
was our privilege a short t ime ago 
to hear a lecture by Bertra nd Rus
sell, the British philosopher, who 
spoke on the subject of " Power a nd 
P ropaganda," at Vanderbilt Univer
sity in Nashville. Lord Russell stated 
the four principal powers in human 

Personal 
With 

GEORGE HAY 

life are: mi li tary power , financial 
power, economic power, and propa
g·a nda. He further stated that when 
these power s were used to uphold 
j·ig·ht t hinking and act ion the world 
received corresponding help. But 
when these powers were used for sel
fi ·h pm·poses, the world wa s hur t to 
t hat extent. 

Lord Russell laid considerable stre~s 
on the word "propaganda." H e stated 
that good propaganda is ed ucation 
and that we were too apt to associate 
the word "propaganda" with some
t hi ng that is not good. There is a 
doubt in some quarters as to whether 
or not the world 'has progressed very 
much during the past two thousand 
year s, especially in view of the dis
tu rbing forces which are sc rea minq: 
lustil y in various parts of the world 
today. That is a question we w ill 
not attempt to solve in t hi s little 
Strictly P ersonal column. Our hat 
isn't big enough to cover such wisdom 
but we do know one thing-that the 
world has progressed in many ways 
even if we do get away f r om the 
Golden Rul e too often and ca use riots 
here a nd there. And thi s progress 
has come through the right sort of 
propaganda which is expr essed 
through the spoken word and the 
printed page, working hand in hand. 

Radio has the g r eatest opportunity 
of any med ium in the world today, in 
our humble opinion, to help keep the 
world from going absolutely cuckoo. 
Through it you and I have ringside 
seats to events of world importance 
which heretofore wel·e reserved for 
t he very few and in most cases for 
no one. In our own experience in 
radio we have noted the stimulation 
of a healthi er interest in poli t ics, in
ternati onal, national, and local. After 
all there is a tremendous power in 
the huma n voice. Granted t hat it 
is sometimes tinged with emotion, 
nevertheless, to use the vernacular of 
t he day, "it packs a tremendous wal
lop." It comes direct from headquar
ters whether we like the hea dquarters 
or not. 

Radio has been a godsend to Mr. 
and Mrs . America because it opened 
the door to the fi nest thought in the 
world today. It has likewise exposed 
many though ts that were not good. 
It has been especially beneficial to 
our rural neighbors for whom RURAL 
RADIO is produced. W e are constantly 
strivi ng to ma intain open house in 
r a di o every week of ever y year and 
if we can do that we will have done 
an excellent job. 
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PARK AVENUE, R.F.D. 
(Continued f rom page 11) 

plays violin and mandolin. Sims i ' 
from St. Loui s. He has studi ed violin 
ever since he's been big enough to hold 
one, and even today takes lessons regu
larly from one of Chi cago's leading 
concer t violinists and teachers. H e 
too was active in musical groups in 
h igh school. In later days he has been 
a member of t he Chicago Civic Or
chestra, several popular orchestras, 
among· them Mark Fisher's and 
Charlie Agnew's, a nd p layed several 
seasons with Rhubarb Red and the 
Melody Kings over WJJD, Chicago. 
During· 1928-29 he was musical direc
tor of a Spanish vaudeville revue 
which toured the Un ited States. His 
first appearance with Ozzie and the 
Rangers was during their "Chuck 
VI' agon" broadcasts . 

Now, however, t he trio is l·eunited 
on WLS-the Rangers, featur ing 
American music, the kind of music the 
Four Hundred like to hear at the New 
Yorker and Glass Hat, t he kind of 
music the millions like to heal' on their 
rad ios. It just goes to show you: 
whether the address is Park Avenue 
or whether it's R.F.D., the musical 
preference is the sam e- for Am el·icctn 
music. 

THIS BUSINESS OF 
SELLING 

(Continued from page 19) 

the information he has collected about 
hi s prospective client's business and 
customer s or potential customers . It 
used to be an ax iom in the adver
tising field that t here were two major 
factors involved- the market a nd the 
medium. Radio has added a third
the vehicle. The salesman has anal
yzed the market he wants to r each , 
t he medium is radio at a certain time 
of day or evening, and the vehicle is 
t he program or show which he r ecom
m ends to ,client. 

Even when hi s client buys, the ra
dio salesman 's job has just begun . He 
is t he man who sold t he program, 
and it's not the Studio Manager, Pro
gram Director or Production M<ln
agel' on whom t he client depends for 
results-it's t he salesman . He has to 
service t he accoun t and make sure 
that everything is being done to pro
duce maximum r esults to justify hi s 
client's expenditure. 

The radio salesman not only makes 
a living for himself and his. fa mily, 
but he is a fortunate individual to 
have the opportunity a nd privilege of 
meeting and talking with all sor ts of 
people who make, buy and sell all 
sorts of products. His job is in reality 
a most liberal education in practically 
a ll phases of industry and commerce. 
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Family Gossip 
By PEGGY STEWART 

Dear Friends: 
Sp?'ing is ceTtainly here, and 

just as you and I get the "sp1'ing 
feve?'" to travel, so do our ?'a
dio f1·iends . 0 f course, this 
makes it harder fm' us to keep 
up with all of the diffe?'ent time 
and prog1'am changes, but I shall 
cel"tainly do my best. I enjoy 
hearing j?'om all of you so very 
much, and I shall look fo?' those 
letters and requests to come in 
during this next 1nonth . 

Again, I say, until next time, 
good-by and good luck. 

Sincerely, 

Miss Edna Schlarb, 
Mill ersburg, Ohio. 

The boys that you heard and 
thought were the Delmore Brothers 
are The Andrew Brothers, new
comer s to WSM. J ames was born 
in Elkmont, Alabama. H e is twenty
four years old, and has been si nging 
a nd playing since the age of six
teen. Hi s mother plays t he organ 
a nd taught him his music. Floyd is 
twenty-five years old and was born 
in Milton, T ennessee. H e worked at 
carpenter trade w hile learning mu
sic. Both boys know hundreds of old
t ime songs, a nd expect to write songs 
while doing radio work. 

TH UMB-NA IL SKETCH 
Don and H elen, sweet s'ingers 

of sweet songs on the WLW 
Boone CO'/Jmty J ct1nbm-ee and the 
T 01) of the Morning prog?'ams, 
are M?-. and Mrs . Liricoln Bush 
in l)J"ivate life. They were ma?'
?'ied in July, 1930, in .Chicago, 
two years afte?' they had become 
a well-kn01vn ?'adio t ea11t_ Don is 
six f eet and one-half inch tall, 
weighs 1 70 l)Otmds, has wavy, 
lig h t-b?'own !wi?' and bhte eyes. 
H elen is fi've f eet, fou?' inches 
tall, weighs 125 l)ounds, has 
chestnut brown hair and hazel 
eyes. The duo is featu?'ed five 
?nondngs weekly p?'elJenting the 
"Thought for the Day" at 5 :55 
A. M. (EST) over WLW, and 
they are also heard on the F?'i
clay evening broadcasts of the 
WLW Boone County Jam bm'ee, 
from 10 to 10:30 P. M. (EST). 

Mrs . Bethel Newsome, 
Lexington, North Carolina. 

W e are unable to tell you where the 
Delmore Brothers are at present. The 
last ti me we heard from them they 
were in Greenville, South Carolina, 
but we know they have left there. As 
soon a s we get more information 
about them, we will be glad to print 
it. Weare unable to give you any 
informat ion about Lew Childres, or 
to print hi s picture, but our sugges
t ion to you is that you write him at 
XERA, Del Rio, Texas, and it is 
probable that you will get some re
sponse from him personally. 

Miss Ella Shelden , 
Cherr'y Valley, Illi nois. 

We thank you for your recent letter 
in r egard to Tex Atchison , and, as 
we printed in our April issue, the last 
we heard 0:1' him was that he was 
making persona l appearances . 

Miss Ethel Michens, 
Secor, Illinois. 

W e do not know wher e t he Lake
land Sister s a r e at present. They 
are no longer heard over WSM. The 
bes t way to secure a pictu re of 
Alcyone Bates is to write her, care 
of WSM, and a sk her if she sends 
out pictures. P erhaps we can pub
lish one of her in a future RURAL 
RADIO. We do not know if The Fruit 
Jar Dr inkers have ever published a 
song book, but if you write them at 
WSM, they will probably be glad to 
answer your qu estion. It is quite 
true that U ncle Dave Macon's wife 
recently passed away, Arkie, The 
Arkansas Woodchopper recently mar
r ied Miss Vera Firth. 

The following information was sent 
us by a loyal RURAL RADIO fan, and 
we were asked to pass it on to you. 
We s incer ely appreciate it, and only 
wish that the per son had sent us his 
or her na me. It is hard to keep up 
w it h a ll of t he a rti sts as they change 
their program schedules so frequent
ly, a nd we certainly thank this person 
fo r t heir kind help. Montana Slim, 
better known a~WiII Carter, is heard 
each morning aN1 :05 EST over t he 
Columbia Broadcast ing S y s t em. 
Charlie Mon roe is still broadcasting 
at present, however, Bill Monroe, of 
the famo us Monroe Brothers, is liv
ing in Memphis, T ennessee, with his 
wife and baby girl. Dixie, The Y odel
ing Lad, is heard over WPTF, Ra
leigh, N or th Carolina, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday morn
ings at 6 :45 EST. The Four Tobacco 
Tags, who were formerly heard over 
WPTF, a r e now heard over WRVA, 
Richmond, Virg inia. Their names are 
Luke, Reed , Bob, and Harri s. 
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THE GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH 

(Continued from page 9) 

t ime schedules . Cars will load and 
unload shipments of grain and coal, 
switch engines will shunt freight cars 
around yards while luxury Iimiteds 
with stream-lined engines flash past. 

Glass-blowing, an intricate art, is 
to be di splayed by master-blowers be
fore a fur nace heating the molten 
glass to 2,500 degrees. Blobs of t he 
viscous fluid will be picked up on the 
ends of tubes, a nd by inflation and the 
adroit manipulation of special imple
ments , they will be tr a nsformed into 
graceful bowls a nd delicate orna
ments. 

An elaborately mechanized crew of 
puppets eighteen inches tall will dem
onstrate the skill required in the va
rious steps r equired to transform 
numer ous raw materials into a fin
ished motor car. Another exhibi t is 
to be a proving ground, 400 by 150 
feet, for automobile tires. Different 
types of roads, rough and smooth , dry 
and wet, will be laid a nd visitors will 
be able to drive over t hem to prove 
the t ires will not skid. For the less 
daring, a crew of experts will per
form amazing stunts. Another dem
onstration will lift inflated tires 65 
feet in the a ir and drop them on con
crete surfaces to show their dura
bility_ 

Such is a fraction of the great ar
ray of marvels in the mai n exhibit 
area. Science a nd invention , man 's 
ingenuity at its most impressive best, 
is contributing to make t hese displays 
without riva l. They are of today but 
they furnish broad hints as to what 
is to come, a world that will be better 
because of man's ingenuity. 

These are the outward, the obvious 
indications of progress being made 
a nd that to be made. Yet the New 
York Wor ld's Fair has achieved a 
different stride toward an improved 
civilization, less patent to t he observer 
yet certain to cont ribute more last
ingly to a more prosperous tomorrow. 
Thi s is a unity of purpose, a lmost of 
ideals, a mong manufacturers in the 
many categories of production . Con
cerns which are keen rivals in the 
ma nufacturing a nd selling fields, 
which gua rd trade secrets jealously, 
have been convincea that the competi
tive factor can be set as ide a nd t hat 
the higher inter ests of trade and pub
lic a r e better served through co-opera
tion. 

All told , t he New York World's 
Fair ranks as the great est show on 
earth. But it is more than a show. 
For out of it w ill come-not only a 
new vision of t he World of Tomorrow, 
but a better appreciation of the many 
advantages of the American way of 
life. 
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160 PICTURE OF 

Y UR FAVORITE 
RADIO 

RURA L RADIO 'S ALBUM OF FAVORITE RA. 
010 STA RS is aHractively printed on heavy 
enameled pa per - bound in aHractive black 
Cover with gold embossed leHers. Pag e size 8~xl W2 inches. 

* Louisiana Lou 

* Arkie and Pokey 
Martin 

* Sunshine Sue 

* Lulu Belle and Sky
land Scotty 

The Delmore 
Brothers 

* Uncle Dave Macon 

* Gov. Lee O'Daniel 
and His Hillbilly 
Boys 

-------------------------, 
THIS COUPON COOD FOR ONE Copy of I 
RUral Radio ' s Album of Favorite Ra dio Stars 1 

TARS 

Fred Waring 

* The Simpson Sisters 
* Bernice Johnson * Herb and Hank 
* The Red Hawks * Uncle Ezra * The Early Birds * Cleo and Faye * Lum 'n Abner 

* Bera Meade Grimes * Edna June Jump * Bob Burns 

wo •• ~.--; ... 'y 0 •• D." •• ,~ D., Y.~·. '.'""""_ .• RURAL RAD.O I 

RURAL RADIO, INc. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

140 OTHER RADIO 

PERSONALITIES 
Endo,«! ;, ($1 .00) W],;,h ,n';<I" m. '0 , 'opy of RURAL RADIO'S I 
ALBUM OF FAVORITE RADIO STARS, ,b,o/u'dy FREE, 'nd 12 I mOn.h,' , ub''';p,;on '0 RURAL RADIO. I 

Name 
" ' .............. . ..... .... . .. . . 

Sent to You absolutely FREE, 
with one year's subscription to 

Address 

P.O. 

State 

. .......... ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ··· ······················ 1 RURAL RADIO , .. ........ ....... ...... ... ............ .. .. ... .......... .. .. I 
....... ... .... .. 

.. .......... .. ... . . ......... . 

(Please Print Plainly ) 

I . ........ '" .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. I * 
,+- MAIL COUPON TODA Yl , 
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